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NEW STORE!
I have openeda Storo on the West side of the

Public Square and take this means of Inviting the
patronage of those who buy goods in Haskell

I WILL DEAL IN

FAMILY GROCERIES- !-

AND FEED STUFFS.
My entire stock is Fresh, and was bought with

espeoial referenceto

PURITY andQUALITY
OF EVERY ARTICLE!

It is my intention to keep my stock complete at all

times, and handle only pure and unadulteratedgoods...

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

J. O. BEIvIv,
MASUKACTUKKB AND DEAI.EIt IN

j SaddlesandHarness.
: full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed.

? Uriitiiiiurv flrwin tinnf.1v 11ml anhfitn ntinllxr Pripfw VPimmi.

able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

I i7rTTT iin a tT7 civtIUUH XWX.LAI1I WJui.KjXl.XUXJ.

1 E. A. WILLIAMS 1
iiM Solicits liberal shareok your ''!
LSi

I BLACKSMITH and Woodwork g
A AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES. M

HORSE SHOEINGA SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.

.:ttW.;tt;tt

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Long DlBtnnco Connectionwith All Points, nnl

Direct lines to tho following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, llroaeh Ranch, Shlnnery Lake,

Many, lhmosRiver, McDanlcI Riuwii, Pinkerton,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Rayiter, Orient, Gattin, Mnnday, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessagesreceived and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY,

l;

j

L
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JohnL. Robertson. A.H.Day. W. W.Klrk, I Attorneys. 0-
President. Seoretary. JeeeaWright, 5 ,'''
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thosewho patronizetho lies- -

thingato eatwin uo

Do a General Real EstateBxiBinesH.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsot titles, Lund for saleIn Haskell,

Fisherand other western counties and on the plains.
. Westernoffice ROUT, TEXAS.

COHHKSrOHUKNUf; uuisciuvi.bi

ASKBLL

be

jj

MARKET

to
serveu.

and RESTAURANT.
d. I. IYNCH, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS
Of All Kinds at ReasonablePriceo.

Sj)ociul attentionwill
taurant. The

Manager,

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

Hont'Ht Drugs at lowest prices Keep 11 Customer for yearsu
purchaser rain liis respect, becauseho knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and tho prices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are less forequal qualities. We arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on large volume of business. The right,
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequentlyhavegainedthe confidenceof all who havehad
dealingswith our

limmii'M
STORES

COMING!
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The FamousAtlanta Optician, direct from the Home Oflice
of this great Optical House, or one of his practical Opticians
will remainat this storeof his agent:

Jno. E. Robertson,
!BEGrIVK:iJSrO JUIY 29TH,

FOUR DAYS ONLY.
This will give yon an opportunity of havingyour Evi:-Ku;-

Ti:sti:d Fhkk by one of the most renownedandsuccessfulas well
as reliable opticians in the United States. Mil. HAWKKS has
all the modern appliancesfor the scientific adjustment of glusses
to tho oye. There is uo optician in the country who enjoys the
confidenceof tho people more thun Mr. Hawkes. His name is a
familiar word throughout a section of tho country inhabited by
over twenty-fiv- e millions of people. Mr. Huwkes has probably
fitted glassesto tho eyes of more people of National and Inter-
national fame than any other optician living. This business houso
was establishedin 1870,nearly thirty-fiv- e yearsago.

A. W. HAWKES
Received GOLD MEDAL

Highest Award Diploma of Honor
For superior Lens Grinding and excellency in tho manufacture
of Spectacles and Kye-Glnsse-s. Sold in 8,000 cities and towns
in tho United States. Most popular Glassesin United States.

They Cannotbe Excelled.
GreatestTransparentPower to Preservethe Sight.

A. K. Hawkes has theunusual distinctionof rov'o'iving tho
only GOLD MKDAL awarded to an optician.

It enn now bo truthfully said that Hawkes' FamousGlassesare
tho mostpopularund widely known of anyspectaclesin thiscountry.

Working Night And Day.

The busiest and mightiest llltlo
thluir tbut ever was made Is Dr.::. . ,.- - ... i

luug's xsew ljiio rins. tuese pins
uhauge weakuess lulu strength, ss

Into ouergy, bralu.fag Into
mental power. They're wonderful In
building up tho health. Ouly 25o per
bos. Sold by all DrugglBts,

Millet and 8orghumSeed.

We have receiveda car load eachot
Sorghum and Qermau millet sued,
aud will be pleasedto supply thede-

mandsof the farmers iu that Hue.
W. W, FIKI.DS & nuOTHKK.

HI
Baseball Player and Foot Racers!

Louis J. Kruger, exnhumplon loug
dlstaut foot racer of Genuuuy aud
Holland, writes, Oct. 27th, 1001:

"Durlug my trainingof eight weeks'
foot races at Salt Lake City, lu
April last, I used Ballard's Snow
Liniment to uiy greatest satisfaction.
Therefore I highly recommendSnow
Llnlmeut to all who are troubled with
sprains, bruisesor rheumatism." 25c,
60c, 11,00, Sold by Juo. E. Robertson.

s
Our goodsare in; our stock Is ootu-plet- e;

our prloM low. T. Q, Carney.

No Pity Shown.

"For .veins fato was ulter me con-
tinuously" writes F. A. Clullodgo, Ver-beu- a,

Ala. "I hud a terrible case of
Piles causing 21 tumors. Wheu all
failed Uucklen'sArulcafc'avecuredme.
Equally good for Hums aud all aohes
aud pains. Ouly 2ooatall Drug Stoies.

Epworth Loague Program.
The following Is tho Epworth

League progrum for Sunday, July
10, 1004.

Trust iu God, tho Solvent of .My-
steries. Psalm :7:1-1- 1.

Leader Mr. Clay Park.
Song.
Prayer Leader.
HeadingLesson Mr. Carey Touch-

stone.
Soug.
Kra Topics,
Soug.
Prayer Pastor.
Talk God Permits Wickednessto

go Uupunlshed for a Tlmo. Mr. K. Q.
Alexander.
'Trust aud do Good Though We do

not Understand. Mrs. E. E. Gilbert,
God's Goodnesswill be Made Clear

lu the End. Mrs. Martiu.

New goodsat the RacketStore.

JUDGE TERRELL ON THE LAW,

Wants to Cut out tho Convention
Featureand Kill the Power

of the Tricksters.

GOOD RFADING FOR "CITIZENS."

.ludpo A. W. Terrell, author of the
original "Torrell Election Law"
yielded to the petition of a large
number of the citizens of Travis
county und again becamea candi-
date for the legislature. It was
desired that be perfect the election
law.

He madeuo cunvassof his district,
but a few days ago published an
addressto the public that all mltflit
know his views before voting. Wo
print below some of his statements
In regard to the election law. He
said iu part:

"Two years ugo, unaided audalone,
I denounced thebribery, corruption
and perjury that disgraced our elec-
tions, and promised you, If eltclod
to try and stop It. Good men lu
the Legislature cam to my aid, and
you now have a law a thousandfold
belter thanthe old one, hut still very
defective.

"The law, as tirst preparedby me,
required that all the expenses of
holding primary election should he
paid by the State,counties or cities.
Then the poorest mun could run for

the highest oftlceaud tho expense to
the public would not be oue-tlft- h of
whutltlsuow to thecandldateu. Such
Is the law 111 many States,and so it
should be In Texas.

"Machine politicians have always
wanted county conventions,lu which
the country voter Is confused and
cheated by parliamentary rules. I
wanted primary elections Instead
of primary conventionsfor all ofllcers
from Governor down, bo that every
vote could be counted. We would
still have State and district conven-
tions, but their work would be to
count the vote, declare the result
aud make a platform 01 principles.
That is the only way to have a
government lor the people instead
of a government by machiue politi-
cians. This reform was stricken out
in committee before the bill was
reported aud should bo restored aud
the nominating convention feature
stricken out.

"Some people have complained
that the law Is too long. It is the
shortest iaw iu auy
State. Wardheelers, 'flueuce meu
aud ballot-bo- x crooks have practiced
rascality in a hundred ways, and
they will complain ot auy law that
is long euougb to head themotTaud
catch them.

"If elected I will do all iu my
power to perfect thelaw."

m
Aurthor of "Dixie" Dead.

Daniel EmmettL author of Dixie,
the battlesoug of the Southern Con-

federacy,died at his home nearMount
Vernon, Ohio, on tho night of June
28, at the tigo of 00 years.

'Tothenlny b ImuJ played "l)llt,"
O'er u man who hiul laid down

My the way iiRe-wo- audweary
'Tothtr day golden crown

'corted by a bunch of angles
From til' roalim ofendlett day,

Camo to meet (he tout of Kmmett
An to crown It on the way.

t'otherda up there In heaven
Where th' war worn veterans carnn,

When th ' newtcamehe wat eomln'
Ik't there rangth' rhythmic tramp

Ofth' many feet amarchln1. I
An' th' cbecrln'ofth' throng

Or brave men thetdled fer "Dixie, "
Ureetln' him who writ th' long,

Iletth' whliperorhlacomln'
Quickened to a rebel yell)

Het It stirred th' perfumed breezea
K10111 the ilehlk o' atpbodeli

Het It waked th' ileepln' mem'riet
Ofoldcomradeawhere they slept,

1 II bet bands'played "Dixie"
An1 tho hippy angles wept.

J. M. Lowls lu HoUBtou Post.

Go iuto any community among
small farmers aud go to the man who
raises a little truck, a little cotton,
corn, peas, etc., aud then visit the
man who raises nothing but cotton
aud coru. Go Into their homes and
see bow they live, go to their bams
aud seewhat kind of stock they have,
aud then go to the mortgage record
aud see how they stand there. If you
do this, uiue casesout of teu your ver-

dict will be iu favor of the man who
dlversfn&s, Bartlett News.

HI
The democraticuomlnatlug conven

tion for this, ltlth, congressionaldis-

trict has beencalled to meet at Balrd
ou July 23.

You cannot whitewash yourself by
blackening others, Big Sandy News.

SI
The love of moneymay be the root

of evil, but the lack of It Is quite au
evil Itself. Courier-Ligh-t.

S

NOTICE.
Haskell, Texas,July 2nd, 1004.

In response to u call for a meet-lu-g

of the trtiiteoi of the 2nd Kegl-mo- nt

of tho Cth Bridgade, U. C. V.,
the following trustees met lu tho
court houso at Haskell, Texas, aud
the purpose of the mooting was
stated by Comrudo A. H. O'Keefe,
and the following named trustees
were present, towlt: A. H. O'Keefe,
Stamford, Toxas; D. If. Hamilton,
Haskell, Texas, W. H. Wood, Ansou,
Texas, aud H. W. Johnson, proxy,
for W. S. Rector, of Iloby. Texas.

Said board of trustees then pro-

ceeded to orgaulzound electofficers,
and the following officers were
elected, towlt: A. H. O'Keeffe,chair--
main, aud D. H. Hamilton, secrotary
aud treasurer.

Mr. S. H. Itlko, for himself aud
his brother, II, M. Kike, appeared
before said trustees and proposed to
deed twenty (20) acres of land to
said Camp for reunion purposes of
said 2nd Regiment, providing said
organlzAtlou would place us much
u S250.00 worth of Improvements
on said land within luo years una
said proposition was uccepted by
said irustees,aud it was ordered by
said board of trustees that Chairmuu
O'Kteiro superintend the surveying
aud laying out of said twenty acres
lu lots for the purpose of of beauti-
fying and building on said grounds.
Aud it was considered mid ordered
by tho hoardthat there be the follow-
ing loth laid out und ! ', for
privileges for tho purposesspecified
during the meiitlig of said regimental
reunion, towlt:.

Tiireo lots for lemonadestands.
Three lots for Ico cream parlors.
Two lots for restaurants.
Two lots for feed stores.
One lot for flying Jenny.
Two lots for barber shops,
Two lots for photograph galleries.
Two lots for moat markets.
One lot lor dancohall.
Hack privileges, $1.60 u day for

eachhack.
The above lots will be let to the

highest bidder, und sealed bids will
be received until 12 o'clock August
1st., 1004, ul which time said bids
will bo opened and awarded by the
trustees at Stamford, Texas,aud the
right is reservedto reject any aud all
bids.

All bids will bo receivedat Stam-
ford. Texas,by A. II. O'Keefle.

Witnessour bundsat Haskell, Tex.
A. H. O'Kkkkkk, Chairman,
W. H. Woon.Trustee.
R. W. Johnson,Proxy.
D. H. Hamilton,Seo'y,

Board of Trustees,
2ud Regiment, U. C. V.

Call For RepresentativeConvention.
Roby, Texas, July 4th. 1004.

By virtue ofpowor vested in me as
DemocraticChairman of this the 30th
Judicial Distrlot, I hereby call a Dis-
trict couveutlou for said 30th Judi-
cial District to convene at Roby,
Texas,ou the 23rd day ot July 1004, for
the purposeof uomlnatlug aDemocra-
tic Caudidate for tho office of District
Attorney.

Each county composing the Dis-

trict will be entitledas representation
iu said couveutlou, oue vole for each
onehuudred and thomajor fraction of
one huuured votes, voted for the Dem-
ocratic Candldato for Goveuorlu 1002,
and the members of the executive
Committee aro asked lo sendme the
official vote for Govurnur of his re-

spectivecounty.
This second call Is made, for the

reasonthat the call heretofore made
is held by tho attorney general to be
irregular and not In conformity with
theTerrell law.

I urge that ovory County In the
District bo in uttoudauceou the con-

vention. L. H. MuChka, Chairman,
Dem. Ex. Com. 30th Dist.

ISI
Hern Is, we think, good advice from

Texas Farfti and Ranoh:
More forage crops and more live

stock to eat them, should be grown In
every part of tho country. This is the
most profitable farming for thepeople
generally. Expertsmake more money
growing high-price- d specialties, like
popular'fruits, celory, cauliflower, aud
the like; but for the farmer with a
domain of reasouablesize,stock farm-lu- g

Is more profitable thangrowing
crops to be harvested and told,
whether these crops be cotton, grain
or hay, or what uot. When the farm
er grows tbo feedund couverts 1( Into
meat, horseor mule foroe, milk cows,
or even milk, butter and cheese,he
becomesa uiamifecturer andadd tbe
manufacturer's protlt to that of the
farmer. He baaalsoa tbe
materialrequired for permanent

la productive-
ness and aelllug value. Suohfems
never wear oat, but like wlue. in--
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haskell free press
POOLE & O'BRYAN, Pi'sushkbs,

HASKKMj, TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Nncogdoches tobacco raisers aro
harvesting tho crop and an enthusi
astic over the quality and yields o(
tho new fields.

raul Morton was sworn In n Secre-
tary ot tho Navy Friday, and Mr.
Moody, retiring secretary, took the
oath as Attorney General Friday.

Tho International strlko ol tho ele-

vator constructorsagainst the Otla Ele-

vator Company, calledon Juno 17, has
beenabandonedby tho cxecutlvocom-

mittee ot the union.

Judge Robert Synlngton Gold, pro-

fessor ot law at the University of Tex-n-

died at his residence In Austin,
6gcd seventy-eigh-t years, Wednesday.

Tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
and the TexasCentral haecompleted
their union passengerdepotat Morgan
and last week the interlocking device
vas Installed.

Severalborings have been made by
ranchmen, and they claim to have
demonstrated that a vein ten feet
thick underlies thousandsof acres ot
land lr. El PasoCounty.

After a trip which circled the earth,
John Alexander Dowio arrived In Chi-

cago a few dayB since. Ho remained
in his private car until switched ta
a train for Zlon City.

The Sac and Fox, Iowa, Pawneo,
Osage and membersof various other
Indian tribes are gatheringon the Otco
reservation to celebrate July 1 with
the Otoes and Poncas.

A special from Dawson says the
gold output to June 30 has been over
1150,000 more than during tho same
rer.od last year. The season'sout-

put Is estimatedat over $13,000,000.

Seven thousand five hundred union
miners In tho employ of various fur-

naces in Dlrmlnghab, Ala., suspended
?nrk pending tho adoption of a new i

wage scale, tho other contract having
expiredJuno 30.

There was a windstorm Friday eve-

ning in Bowie County between Malta
and New Boston, which blew down
hhout three hundredtrees In a 40 acre
lnclosure and prostrated tho telegraph I

und telehponewires.

A negro named Bud Bennett, to-

gether with a mule team, was drown-

ed In Bols d'arc creek, twenty-fiv- e

piles northwest of Paris. Bennett v. as
accompaniedby another negro who
escapedby swimming. I

The first car of peachesto bo ship
ped from tho Longview market went
out last week to Northern buyers,The '

car was handled through tho local!
agency of the Gregg County Fruit
and Truck Growers" Association.
Other cars will follow later. '

The canning factor' at Seagovlllej
made its trial run Friday. One hun--l

dred and thirty-si- cans of tomatoes!
were canned In thirty minutes. The
stockholdersarc well pleasedwith the
little plant. The managerexpects to
run steadyafter July 4.

About 13,000 new Ufo preservers
have been put In serviceon New York
excursion boatssince theSlocum dis-

aster. All tho manufacturers arc
working overtime, and the preservers
are being added to tho boat equipment
at the rate of 1000 to 15u0 a day.

A Cuban negro has confessedthat
ho was the perpetrator of tho bomb
explosion recently on the Cuba East-
ern Railroad at Guantanamo, and
James Stuart, a Jamaican, who had
been arrested on suspicion of having
caused the explosion, has been ro
leased.

Besides England and France, a!
ready established In Mexican trade.
Germany, Austria-Hungar-y and Den
mark, havo recently established
stearrship linos to that country with
a view to getting a share of the rap
idly growing trado of that country.

While walking In his sleep tho son
of S. A. Wilson, a farmer living six
miles north of Waxahacb'le, fell out
of a second story window. Ho was
considerably stunned and sustained
several painful bruises.

Under the Klnkade law. which ner--

mlts homesteadersto file on CIO acres
of land, nine million acresof land hat
been thrown open to homesteadersin
Nebraska. The land opened is known
ts semi-ari- land and is mostly adapt-
ed to grazing.

W. It. Hearst has again declared
that bo and his followers will support
the nominee of the St. Louis conven-
tion faithfully and enthusiastically. Ho
made this declaration Just after an
tour's Interviow with John It. McLean.

Mrs. M. A. Roberman,wife of Moses
Roberman, a wealthy fruit dealer of
Chicago, has beenfound In a room at
the Shermanhousesuffering from the
tffecU of Jstidanum. She died a fow
sours Uter. Domestic troubles r
responsible.

jC;el HundredPersons
Go Down

London, July 4. Over seven hun-

dred Danish andNorwegianemigrants
bound for New York are believed to
havo been drowned in tho North At-

lantic on Juno 28. Out of nearly 800

souls on board the Danish steamer
Norgc,which left CopenhagenJuno 22,

enly twenty-seve- nro known to be
allvo, and for tho rest no hope Is hold
out.

When last seen the Norge was sink-
ing whero shestruck on the Islet from
a dcidly Atlantic reef somo 290 miles
cir tho west coastof Scotland.

Early In tho morning of last Tues-
day tho Norge, which was out of her
course in heavy weathor, ran on to
tho Rockall reef which, In tho dis-
tance, looks like a ship under full
ail.
Tho emigrants, who were then

waiting breakfastbelow, ran on deck.
Tho hatchways were scarcely built
for tho hundredsof souls and became
cloged.

Tho Norge quickly began to go
flown by tho hold. Eight boats were
lowered and Into thesethe women anr"
children were hurridly put. Six of
theso boats smashedagainst the Eldo
of tho Norgo and their helpless in
mates wcro caught up by tho heavy
seas.

Two boat loads pot safely away

JAPAN'S FOFEMOST SOLDIER.
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Gen. Itel Kurokl, commander in
chief ot the Japanesearmy in Man-
churia, Is a veteran of four wars. He
Is credited with being an administra-
tor of the first class. Ho was a mem-
ber of tho war council In Tokio before
taking the field, and from his previous
campaignsho has gained an Intimate
knowledge of tho topography of Ko-

rea and northern China, which is giv-
ing him an Immense advantageIn his
movements against tbo Russians.He
Is 61 yearsold, but looks much young-
er, and Is as light on his feet as a
man of 30. His first campaigningwas
In tho war for tho restoration of the
mikado in 18C8. He took tho sldo ot
the mikado against his own clan ot
th Samurais, and many stories are
told In Japan of his achievementsIn
hand-to-han- combats. Ten years la-

ter bo helped suppress the lesurrce
tlon.

August F. Harbough of Cost shot
himself through the headwith a tar-
get gun Friday. Deceased leaves n
large family.

Rockdalo was destroyedby fire. Tbo
loss was about $S50; Insured In the
Provident of Washington for $100.
Tho loss was total.

Has No Idea of Quitting.

Waxahachle: Mr. Luke Harrison,
managerof tho round bale cotton gin
at this place, hasmadea strong denial
ot the report sent out from Boston
that (he round bale companieswould
go out ot business. Mr Harrisen says
his plant, tbo largest one In Texas, Is
nnv mfllrlnf- - rytnnid-- imnrfwamantt:
to facilitate the handling of the large
volume of cotton anticipated during
tbo coming season.

Spuds Do Well In Black Waxy.
Hlllsboro: N. P Neavls. who lives

near town on the black waxy land,
planted two bushels or potatoes on
less than a quarter ot an acre of land
Oils year. Ho has Just gathered his
;rop and realized thirty bushels from
tho yield. Ho has used nil he needed,
which would roako a bushel or more
Six of tho potatoesweighed three

poundc. Last year he
planted a crop between July 20 and
August 1 and had potatoesall winter

Killed By Fallng Scanting.
Sour Lake John VJckers del

from tho effects of a blow receivedon
the headwhllo at work for the Hey-woo- d

Oil Company Friday afternoon
Ho was about 25 years old, lived for-
merly at Mcxla, where ho was lieuten-
ant in the local military companyot
that city, Ho served In the Spanish-America-

war with tho Mexla Cora-pshr- ,

Deceased had lived In Srur
LaKo about a year and was a general
Uvortte. Ho was sluglo.

in Vasty Deep
from the sldo ot tho sinking ship and
many ot tho emigrant who wcro loft
on board, seizing Ufo bctts, throw
themselves Into tho sea and wcro
drowned

Capt. Cundcl, eny the survivors,
stood on tho bridge of the doomed
vesseluntil it could bo seenno more.

Tho Norgo founderedsuddenly and
some six hundred emigrants wcro
thrown Into tho water or drawn down
with tho sinking of the ship. Thoso
could swim tried to reach thoboaU,
but these wcro already too full and
their occupantsbeat off tho drowning
wretcheswith oars.

Tho boats kept together for somo
hours. Practicnlly all of their officials
handling such craws werepassengers
and were unused to handling such a
craft. The boat occupied by tho sur-
vivors landed at Grimsby was a life-

boat.
One account says that three boats

wcro successfullylaunched,the other
two holding about ten personseach.

Tho Ufa boat made faster progress
nnd fell In with tho Salvia. What bo-ca-

ot tho other boat3 Is not known.
The rescueot thasc on the Ufoboat

look placo nt S o'clock of tho morning
of Juno 29, tho survivors consistingof
twenty men, ono of them a seaman,

and n girl.

Twenty are Killed.
Litchfield, 111.: The Chicago Limit-

ed on tho Wabash Railroad, was
wrecked Saturday night inside tho
city limits. Tho train struck an open
switch was overturned and seven of
the nlno cars wero burned. It Is be-

lieved that twenty persond perished
in tho second and third coachesand
that forty wero Injured. Tho engine
after running Into tho Bwitch struck a
string of freight cars and with the
first three coacheswas piled Into a
heap acrossthe track and caught Are
Immediately.

Father Kiled, Son May Die.
Paris: In a difficulty at G o'clock

Saturday evening a milo nnd a half
northwest of Roxton, Winston Maro- -

ney was shot in the Intcntlnes and fa-

tally wounded, and Al Maroney. his
son, was shot In tho hip and groin. Ho
may die. Constable Frank McFat-ridg- e

left for tho cceno in search of
n nephewof Winston Maroney.

Nearly 1500 employes havo been
laid laid off at the Pullman chops near
Chicago.

Contract has been let for tho build-
ing of a now depot at Mineral Wolls.
to bo completedby October 15.

R. G. Williams and L. B. Curd, of
Fort Worth, engagedIn a fight Satur-
day night and Williams was killed,

Leonard's now electric light plant
has commenced operations and tho
new ice factory Is about ready to turn
out.

The Texas Immigration Bureau has
IncreasedIts capital stock to $25,000
nnd will move headquartersfrom Ft.
Worth to Dallas.

Mrs. M. F. Hooper, of Sherman,
aged 7C years, retire apparently well
Trlday night. nnd was found dead In
bed Saturday morning.

Jeff Burleson, Jr., a prominent
young man at Webervlllo, near Bas-
trop, was found dead in his room Sat
urday night with a bullet nolo In his
headnnd a revolver at his sldo. Tho
shooting Is supposedto havo been ac--

It Is said that Ross Clark a Lavaca
County farmer and railroad man will
endeavorto enjoin the propagationof
tho Gautamalan nnts, upon tho
grounds that they are liable to prove
n greater damagethan the boll weovll
they nro designed to destroy, nnd
they may not bo cffectlvo in that pur-
pose.

Machinery Is being unloaded at
Soutn Bosque for drilling soveralnow
wells to demonstratetho value of tho
oil field being developed there.

A frlghetnd horse driven by two
daughters of D. M. Calvin, of Paris,
agod 11 nnd 14 years, dashedagainst
a rapid', moving thaln and was In-

stantly killed and both girls sustained
fractured skulls, Tho Injuries aro

to bo fatal.

The clay pigeon and tho bird on
tbo hat may bear no resemblanceto
each other, but tho Idea is the same.

Following tho decoy goat to thothe sheop, hut tho goat has an oyo
out for bis own skin.

One pren notice won't mako you
famous, but proper advertising will
talio ou n long way up tho laddor.
slaughter Is a bit of Innoeenco with

Loyal to the Last.
Weren't you slightly annoyed by the

manner In which your wlfo played
when sho was your partner at whist?"

"No," answerH Mr. Meekton stout-
ly. "I wasn't annoyed. I was puaded.
f couldn't help wondering who raado
that fool assertion about its being
wrong to trump your partner's ace."

m

SIX MONTHS RAILWAY DUILDINQ.

The New Year Makes a Good Showing
In Extension.

Dallas, July 5. Taking into consid-
eration tho fact that thero has been
n heavy falling off In railway traffic In
general,that money has been closo
nnd that unusually sevcro weather
has mado handling of both freight
ed Will rBooks: It Is thought tbo
nnd passenger traffic costly, It is
surprising to find, from a colla-
tion of official reports received by
tho Railway Ago, that no less than 7

miles of track have beencomplet-
ed during tho first six months of tho
year on 134 lines In thirty-thrc- o Stntcs
and Territories, as Indicated in the
following tablo

Track laid from Jan. 1 to Juno 30,
1904:

States. Lines. Miles.
Alaska 1 8
Alabama 8 71.45
Arizona 8 35.90
Arkansas 8 72.24
California 5 81.32
Colorado 5 C9

norlda C 57.50
Georgia 4 "9,
Illinois 8 151.30
Indiana 2 14.
inuian Territory 2 C3.40
Iowa 2 7.C0
Louisiana 4 39,
Maryland 2 7,
Micnigan 1 4.50
Minnesota c 41.21
Mississippi 7 84.S0
Montana 1
.Missouri c 249.40
Nevada 2 137.
North Carolina 2 12.
Ohio 3 32,
UKianomn 3 104.50
Oregon 2 C.
Pennsylvania 10 107.
South Dakota 1 10.
icnncssco 8 C2.5C

Tcas 7 M4.57
Virginia 2 4.50
Washington 2 G1.C0

Wet Virginia 8 C1.18
Wisconsin 2 C.

Wyoming 1 27.
I,

Total In 33 States and
Territories 13 1 1,937.33
Tho track laid during tho first six

months of 1903 amounted to 2,221
miles, while for tho cntlro year It ag-

gregated5,780 miles. If tho same ra
tio is maintained during tho present
year tho new mlleago for 1904 will ap-

proximate 5000 miles. However, pres-
ent conditions do not warrant tho
dcflnlto prediction that this ratio will
bo maintained,for a largo percentage
of tho track laid during tho past six
months has beenon lines which wero
graded last year and on which track-layin-g

was begun beforo tho closo of
1903, Tho work of grading since Jan.
1 has proceeded on a much smaller
scalo tban during tho first half of
1903.

Five States and ono Territory show
additions of over 100 miles each for
tho first half of tho year. In Mis-
souri tho track laid nggegratcs 249
miles, which Is six miles more than
wero completed in that Stato during
tho entlro year 1903, and Texas shows
234 miles of track for tho first half
of 1904, against 357 miles for tho
trvelvo months of 1903. Illinois Is
third with 151 miles, Nevada fourth
with 137 miles, Pennsylvania fifth
with 107 miles, and Oklahoma sixth
with IO414 miles.

Tho developmentof tho great South-
west continues,sevenStates and; Ter-
ritories In that section of the country
Bhowlng S09 miles of track laid on
twenty-si-x lines. In the States west
ot tho Mississippi River 1,243 miles of

Duel to the Finish.
Boston: A difficulty of long stand-

ing between Leo Best, a whllo man,
and Joe Munec, a Mexican, terminated
Monday morning about 5 o'clock in a
pistol duel, which resulted in the
death of both men. Tbo shooting oc-

curred in tho saloon In tho negro
quarter of this town. Seven shots
wcro fired by the two men. Best died

almost Instantly, but Muncc lived

about two hours.

Cattle Dying from Thirst,
HI Paso,Tex: In many parts of the

country west of hero cattle on tho
ranges have died by tho hundreds as
a result of tho long drouth. Leo Bry-

ant, 'who has Just returned from tho
Paradlso gold camp In Arizona, states
that at numerous places along tho
road ho counted scoresof dead cows
which had gathered around tbodried-u- p

water holes to perish. At the samo
points tho odor from carcassesstrown
around tho desert was sickening.

Boy Instantly Killed.

Waco; Lillnrd Wallace, the eight-year-ol- d

son of Georgo Wallace, who
travels for tbo Tom Padgltt Company,
was Instantly killed at 1 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon. Tho boy was riding In
a furniture wagon and got out sudden-
ly in front of a negro hack driver nam-

ed Will Brooks: It Is thought tbs
tongue-- ot Brook's hack struck blm on
the head. Tho boy never spoka.
Brooks was placed under arrest.

track havo beon laid on slxty-on-

Unci, and inrtho States cast of tho
Mississippi nndisouth of tho Ohio 340
miles of track havo been put down
on forty-seve-n linos, making a total ot
1.C2.1 miles ot track laid on 108 lines
in tho States west ot tho Mississippi
and south ot Ohio. Thero will bo lit- -

tlo building In tho New England
States this year, and thus far no track
la reported,whllo only two of tho Mid-

dle States Pennsylvania and Mary-

land flhow any additions for tho first
half of tho year.

PARKER IS THE MAN.

Tho Must Take
Their Medicine.

Dallas, July 5. Under date of July
4, tho special correspondent of the
Dallas News from St. Louis says: Un-

less something occurs which can de-

mand a place among tho list ot tho
remarkable things of the world, It Is

all over but the shouting. In other
words, Judgo Alton B. Parker of tho
Stato of New York, Is now tho Demo-

cratic candidate for tho Presidency
and tho proceedingsot the convention
now assembling In St. Louis wilt
henceforth bo devoted to tho mere
formalities of properly and officially
announcingthis fnct to tho people of
the United States. When tho sun
went down csterday afternoon Judge
Parker was stronger than when It
arose yesterdaymorning, And when
that samo sun peeped over tbo hills

he had gathered an additional
strength which pressageda raco for
the opposition to hlra before tho stars'
camo out tonight. The strength which
he was securing all tho tlmo may bo
said to havo not coma to him by votes
(locking to him, but from tho realiza-
tion of tho different elementsof tho
opposition that they could not get to-

gether and that tlmo was fleeing. Fur-

ther than this Is realized that as It
fled tho chancesfor nlco seats In tho
band wagon wero getting moro slim.
Tho stentorian volco of Mr. Bryan
could not give tho opposing elements
any courage. It had n tremor of hue-kine-

about It that was not pleasing.
In it was a sort of tono that called on
them to dlo in tho ditch rather than
that they would win. Soldiers gain
honor in dying in the last ditch; poli-
ticians never do. Besides, tho ele-

ments mentioned In looking around
began to wonder why Mr. Bryan
should call on them to sacrlfico them-
selves when he bad no delegatesex-

cept a measly halt dozen, perhaps,
from Nebraska to assist them In tho
perhaps honorablo but certainly pain-
ful act of dying.

Three Killed in a Runaway.
Texarkana: Whllo Mrs. William K.

Pugh and several relatives were out
driving Into Monday afternoon their
horso took fright and ran madly away,
finally overturning tho surrey with tho
occupants still in It on West Broad
street on tho street car track, and
directly In front of a rapidly moving
electric car. In a secord or two tho
car was plowing through tho vehicle
and Its occupantswith fearful effect
Tho car was heavily laden with

rendering its force that much
greater. Miss Sybil Pugh. aged 15,
had chest and abdomen crushed nnd
died instantly. Little Blrdlo Bell PJI-lo-

aged 4, had skull crushed and
brains scattered along tho track for
twenty or thirty yards. Miss Maudo
Pillow, nged 14, bad both legs cut off
abovo tho knees. She was taken to a
sanitarium and died In an hour. The
other four occupants of tho surroy
wero badly bruised,but nono of them
seriouslyhurt.

S. E. Mcllhcnny. manacer of fha
Oriental Hotel of Dallas, says that tho
company hns finally and definitely de-
cided to erect tho much-talkcd-o-f an-
nex to tho hotel. The structure will

,cost Work will bo d

as soon as the plans can bf
prepared.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
shops at Smlthvillc, that wero closed
tho 15th ultimo, were reopenedlFrlday
and a full foco put back to work.

According to programme, Dallas
Maccabees, some eight hundred strong
went to Mabank Monday nnd laid tho
corner stone of tho new $300,000 cot-
ton mill nt that place. The crowd
present,It is estimated,numberednot
less than 10,000, and wns gathered
from soveral countlec.

JacquesWelnand, aged 52, killed
himself Monday near Guthrie, Ok., by
blowing his head off with a shotgun.
Welnand was a wealthy widower with
four children.

Favorablo tomporature during the
Inst two months has given Chlcaco
tho lowest Juno mortality record, not
only lu Its own hUtory, but amongall
tho great cities of tho world, according
to (be weekly bulletin ot the health
department, tho rate being 11.02 tthousand.

The different Fourth of July cele-
brations planned all over Texas were
pulled off without Jar or accldmt ot
serious nature. Generally speaking,
the day was gives over as a fcoU4y.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Jacksonvlllo avcrago twenty cars
a day last week ot Elbcrta peach
shipments.

Water meters aro being Installed
In Sherman so that consumers may
pay for tho water they get.

A companyhas been Incorporatedat
Llnno, capitalized at $100,000, for tho
purposo of manufacturing a boll weo-

vll mnchlnothat collects and cremate"
InBccts on cotton plants.

Tho TexasWorld's Fair Commission
has entered suit in tho federal coirt
against thft Klrby Lumber Company
to collect a $5000 subscription to the
Fair fund.

Grecnvlllo has Just passedan ordi-

nance providing for tho Issue of $10,-00- 0

in 4 per cent bonds, tho money to
bo used for building an additional
school house.

For tho first time In five years Tex-

as will be an exporter ot corn. So
far as can be learned tho prospects
for this cereal Is the brightest known
In many years.

Contracts amounting to $457,905

have been awarded for the enlarge-
ment and Improvement of Fort Sam
Houston and the preliminary work has
already begun.

During the month of Juno the re-

ceipt at tho Dallas postofflce amount-
ed to $20,201.72 against a total for tho
samo month last ear of 122.440:05, a
gain of $3,7C1 C7, or nearly 17 per cenL

A young farmer named Dick Ogle,
whllo running somo horses to pen

them near Isne Oak, was so severely
Injured by his horso running Into a
bols d'arc tree, that ho died next
morning.

John Jones, tho negro assailant of
Mrs. Banister, at Cartcrsvlllc, was
lynched near the scene of his crime
about nightfall. Tho negro's body
was riddled with bullets, more than
400 shots being fired.

Tho building of the Hotel Majestlcf
a high-tone- family hostelry, com-

menced In Dallas severalmonths ago,
vlll be rushed to completion now that
unexpected financial difficulties that
stoppedwcrk on It, havo been arrang-
ed for.

Tho contract for the first twenty
miles of railroad from Cotuha to Car-riz-

Springs, to be called tho Rio
Rio Grando and Nueces Valley Rail-

road, has been let and the work of
construction will begin at Cotulla In
thirty days.

Returning homo from Karnes City,
four Polish farmers wero precipitated
Into Sau Antonio river, a distance of
about 30 feet, by tho bridge giving
way. Nono were killed though all
wero more or less seriously hurt. '

Tho dead body of a man registered
ai Pat Ross of San Francisco was
found In a bedroom ot tbo Laclede
Hotel nt San Antonio. A bullet wound
was in tho right temple and beside
hlra on the bead lay a revolver.

Near Astern, twelve miles north of
Flatouln, Joe Kubala, a prosperous
Bohemian farmer nbout 22 years of
age, whllo watering his horso at a
tank, was shot twlco with a shotgun
and killed. Mat Charba, a neighbor
of tho Kubala farmlly, a married man,
about 45 years old, surrenderedto tho
officers.

Tho city of San Angelo has pur-

chaseda flno new flro wagon, the first
tho town has ever had. Tho wagon
hns arrived and is a beauty. Tho city'
Is endeavoringto purchasoa fine team
ot flro horses.

A two weeks' suspensionof work
will bo granted tho miners and oper-

ators of tho Joplln district, beginning
July 2. A notice to that effect has
been sent to mine operators and pro-

ducers by tho Missouri and Kansas
'Ado Miners' Association.

JudgoW. A. Ives, 51 years old, died
at his homo In Beaumont Thursday
afternoon, after a lingering illness.
Judgo Ires was for moro than twenty
years connected with tho municipal
government of 'Beaumont.

For refusing to testify before the
grand Jury anent tho boycott Inaugu-
rated by striking streetcar employes,
Editor Max Andrew of tho Houston
Labor Journal, was Incarcerated In
Jail by District Judge GillespieIn de-

fault ot $100 flno for contempt.

Tho advent of Beaumont oil men
Into tbo field at South Bosque, gives
much color to the claims which have
been madeby soveral persons,name-
ly that this field promisesmuch moro
than the averagepersonknows.

Roy. Crelghton, Preslylurlan evasj-.'cll-st

for Hunt County, was.stricken
with paralysis whllo riding near Com-

merce. Mr. Crelghtonhad been assist-
ing in a moceting In tho Commerce
church. Theattackaffectedthe tongue
and left sldo,

Bart Moore, acting for the Seats,
Boaquo Oil Company, has received
telegram from J, A. Paulhataua f
Beaumont,representing a eoapasyof
big oil developers, accepting eertaia
leases offersnude by Mr.iMeere.
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Swallow andCarroll Head
The Prohibition Ticket

Indianapolis, Ind, July 1. Tho u

party In National convontlon
nominated Silas C. Swallow or Penn-
sylvania for Presidentand Georgo W.
Carroll of Toxas for Vlco President.
Tho platform was adopted without

after a long deadlock In Uio
resolutions, In which It was dcscrlb-e-

by I. II. Amos of Oregon, secretary
of tho committee, as tho broadestplat-
form ever placed boforo tho pooplo
by the party.

The platform Is as follows:
1. Tho wldoly prevailing system of

tho licensed and legalized salo of
beveragesIs so ruinous to In-

dividual Interests, so Inlmlcablo to
public welfare, so destructive to Na-
tional wealth and so -- 'tbverslvo to
rights of great masses of our citizen-
ship that the destruction of the trafTlc
Is and for years has been the most Im-

portant question In American politics.
2. Wo denounco the lack of states-mpnshi-

exhibited by the rs of
tho Democratic and Republican parties
In their refusal to rccognlzo tho para-
mount Importance of this Question and
tho cowardlco with which tho leaders
of theso parties have courted the fa-m-r

of thoso whoso selllsh Interestsare
advanced by tho continuation and aug-
mentationof tho traffic until today the
Influcnco of tho liquor traffic practical-l-y

dominates National, Stato and local
Government throughout tho Nation.

3. Wo declaro tho truth demon-
strated by tho experlenco of half n
century that all methods of dealing
with tho liquor traffic which recog-
nizes Its right to exist in any form,
under any system of llccnso or tax
or regulation havo proven powerless
to remove its evils and uselessas
checks upon Its growth, whllo tho

public rovenucs which have
accrued therefrom havo scared tho
public conscience against a recogni-
tion of Its Iniquity.

i. Wo call public attention to tho
fact proved by tho experienceof moro
than fifty years, that to sccuro tho
enactmentand enforcementof prohibi-
tory legislation, in which alono lies
hope of tho protection of tho people
from tho liquor traffic, It Is necessary
that tho legislative, executlvo and Ju-

dicial branches of tho Government
should bo In the hands of a political
party In harmonywith the prohibition
principles and pledged to its embodi-
ment in law and to tho execution of
the3o laws.

B. Wo pledgo tho Prohibition party
wherovergiven power by tho suffrages
of tho peoplo, to tho enactmentand en-

forcement of laws, prohibiting and
abolishing tho manufacture, Importa-
tion, transportation and salo of alco-
holic bovcrages.

6. Wo declaro that thero is not only
no other Issue of equal Importanco be-

fore the Amorlcan people today, but
that tho d Issuesupon which
tho Dcmocratlo andRepublicanparties
scok to derive tho electoral voto of
the country are In a largo part subter-
fuges, under tho cover of which thoy
wrangle for tho spoils of office.

7. Recognizing that tho Intelligent
rotors of tho country mayproperlyask
our attitude upon other questlonr. of
public concern, wo declaro ourselves
In favor of:

The Impartial enforcement of all
luWS.

i
Tho safeguardingof the people's

rights by a rigid application of the
principles of Justice to all comblna--

Wants a Cotton Mill.
Dartlett: This city Is situated In

ono of tho heaviest cotton producing
belts of Texas, and Is making a Btrong
effort to secure acottton mill. Tho
amount of cotton brought to Dartlett
Is very large, and It la argued that If

Texas Is to become tho homo of cotton

factories Dartlett should havo ono.1
The matter Is receiving careful con-

sideration, and strong-hope- nro enter-

tained that declslvo steps may be

taken In the matter.

Crushed Under a Train.
. Waco: John Williamson, a laborer

' recently employed by a
concern at Dartlett, William-

son County, was crushedbeneath tho
whools of tho delayed southbound
Katy passengertrain Thursdayafter-
noon when ho attempted to board It

as It was pulling out from tho station.
Ono leg was sovered from Uio body

and tho othor crushedinto a pulp. Tho
man will probably die.

Botque Will Celebrate.
Waco: The old settlera' reunion

and semicentennial celebration of
Dosquo County will tako placo July 4

next at tho Fair O'akoi Hereford farm,
ono mllo north of Meridian, with "
groat crowd prosent. Fifty yean ago

Bosque County was organizedand tho

first sale of lots of the town of

Meridian, the capital et the county,

took placo. The demonstrationabout
to tako placo la gives Is honor of

IMt treats.

tlons and organizationsof capital and
labor.

A moro Intlmato relation between
tho peoplo and tho Governmentby a
wiso adaptation of tho prlnclplo of
tho Initlatlvo and referendum.

The safeguarding to cvary citizen
In every placo uhder tho Government
of tho peoplo of tho United Statesall
tho rights guaranteedby the laws and
tho Constitution.

International arbitration And wo
declaro that our Nation should con-tribu-

In overy manner consistent
with National dignity to the perma-
nent establishmentof peacebotween
all Nations.

Tho reform of our divorce laws, tho
final extirpation of polygamy and tho
total overthrow of tho prosent shamo-fu- l

system of illegal sanction of Uio
social evil, with its unspeakablotraf-
fic in girls, by tho municipal authori
ties of almost all our cities.

We declaro ourselves In favor of
such changesIn our laws aswill placo
tariff schedules In tho hands of an
omnl-partlsa- commission.

Wo declaro ourselves In favor of
tho application of uniform laws for
all our country and dependencies.Wo
declaro ourselves In favor of tho ex-

tension and honest administration of
tho civil servlco laws.

Wo declaro ourselves In fav.or of
tho oloctlon of United State3 Sena
tors by voto of tho peoplo.

Met Sudden Death. ,

Bolton: About 8 o'clock Harry
Meyer, tho son of a prom-
inent citizen, was killed by tho ma--
chlncry at the power houso of tho
Electric Light Company. JustIn what
manner tho accident occurred will
probably never bo known, as when
young Meyer was discovered ho was
lying dead beneaththo shafting and a
largo wheol. His right leg was sev-
ered from his body, his neck and Jaw
brokenand his body bruisedin sovcral
places.

Shot His Head Off.

Toxr.rhnna, Tex.: Sam Easier, a
farmer snd cattlo trader, was uhot
Tuesdaynight In bed at his homo In
tho suburbs. Ho has been mixed up
In tho courts hero for severalyearson
chargesof cattlo theft, but has always
como clear. He and a neighbor filed
complaints against each other on llko
charges recently and Easley's exam.
Inlng trial was to havo taken place
Tuesday. Tho assassincut tho wire
screenfrom tho window nnd blew tho
head of tho sleepingman off.

Lineman Meets Death.
Austin: W. E. Bridges, a Western

Union lineman, was almost Instantly
Killed as a result of a wlro which ho
was stringing acrossCongress avonua
coming in contact with tho street car
trolly wiro. Ho was knocked off of
a polo and fell to tho sidewalk, a dis-
tance of thirty feet, and died before
a physician could roach him. Tho
unfortunate man Is from Brandsvllle,
Mo., where a widow survives him.

A difficulty occurred in a field be-
tween Dr. Ernest Starks and a man
named Bob Spcnce, near Direct, a
postofflce in North Lamar County.
Tho latter was shot with a 38 Colts
and Instantly killed. Dr. Starks
claims o and dollvercd him- -

self to tho sheriff at Paris.

New Elevator for Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: The Empire Grain

Company of this city has purchaseda
site on the Frisco track west of tho
city, on tho Arlington Heights road.
Thero aro four and one-hal- f acres of
land on which the company will erect
a largo elevatorand handling house of
fifty cars, with a 100,000 bushelsstor-

age to start with. The Improvements
will cost about 150,000. Work will bo
commenced next week.

W. F. BrazeH, a carpenterat Dallas,
about thirty-tw- o years of ago, dlod
somo tlmo between tho hours of 10
o'clock Monday light and 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning, It la stated thatho
fell from a moving car, and was taken
to his houso whero bo complained of
his head hurting him but nothing was
thought of it until ho was found dead.

Judgo Gcorgo Gray has announced
his preforenco for Cleveland first and
Parker second as Dcmocratlo Presi-
dents nominee

Tho Mayor of Dallas has directed
tho Stroct Superintendentto report all
pouds of stagnantwater, that can not
bo drained, so that arrangementscan
be mado to sprinkle them with oil for
tho purposo of killing mosquitoes.

A special from Montgomery says
that Judge Osceola Kyle c tho
Eighth Alabama Circuit baa been of-

ficially notified of bis appointmentby
tho Presidentas ono of the Judgesol
the PanamaCanal Zone. Judgo Kyle
hi a DJnwcrat,

THE BROTHER IN BLACK.

Census of United States Negro Popu
lation Completed.

Washington, July 2. The Census
Bureau yesterdayissuedthe final bul-

letin on tho negro population of the
United States:

The number of negroesIn tho Unit
ed States:

The numberof negroesIn tho Unit
ed States, Including tho entire area
covered by tho twelfth census (Con-

tinental United States), Alaska and
Hawaii and Porto Rico, Is 0,204,531,
perhapsa larger number thanIs found
In any other country outsldo or Afri-
ca. Tho report Indicatesthat between
11 and 16 per cent of tho negro popu
lation has,or Is believed by tho enum-
erators to have somo degreo of white
blood. Tho center'of tho negro popu
lation of DcKalb County, Ala., about
four miles from tho Western boun
dary of Georgia, having moved thence
from Dlnwlddlo County, Va.

Almost 90 por cent of tho negroes
In the Continental United StaU3 are
In tho South States and yreo-tenth- s

of them aro in Georgia, Mississippi
and Alabama. Negroes constitute
about or the negrvescon-
stitute about h of tho city
population of Continental United

LStatcs. Thero was an Increaseamong
tho negroes of 1,343,318, or 18 per
cent In ContinentalUnited States,but
tho rato of lncrcaso declined steadily
through tho nineteenth century. Tho
negroes,unllko tho Indians and tho
natlvo whites, havo a slight excess of
fomalcs. Illiteracy among them Is
about soven times greater than the
whites. Thero nro 3,907,337 negroes
In tho United States engaged In gain-
ful occupations. Their death rato ap-

proximates30 per cent, whllo that of
the whites under the samo calculation
Is 17 por cent.

Would-B- Rapist Punished.
Scooba, Miss.: Albert Roa, a negro-wa-s

lynched Tuesday for attempted
criminal assault upon Miss Lavlna
Poolo, 13 yearsold, daughterof Henry
Poolo, a well-know- farmer of that
section. Tho girl's screamsfrighten-
ed tho negro off, who escaped for tho
time. Later ho returned and was
hangedby a posso in daylight. This
Is tho second lynching In Mississippi
within a week, Starling Dunham hav-
ing been hangedby a mob last Sunday
at Eupora.

McLeod Hotel Leased.
Dallas: T. II. Clancoy. nroDrletor

of tho Metropolo Hotel at Waco, and
and M. D. Watson, proprietor of tho
Delawareat Fort Worth, havo closed
a deal by which they secureda ten
years Icaso on tho McLeod Hotel
Building, with nn option for tho pur-
chase of samo within ono year. In
speakingof tho deal thoso gentlemen
say that tho building will bo entirely
refitted and newly furnished.

Horribly Brutal Murder.
El Paso: At Tucson CharlesErlck

son twice shot his divorced wifo who
is the daughterof a prominent Nash-
ville Joweler namedGunnerson. Sho
was about to Icavo for California nnd
Erickson entered tho houso nnd d

to caressher, when ho shot at
her. Sho ran and ho thon knocked
her down on tho sidewalk and shot
bcr In tho head, then kissed her and
Bitot her in tho breast, kissed her
again and then tried to Bhoot himself
but tho gun failed to work.

Wlndem's first car of potatoeswas
shipped last wock to Denver. They
wore raised In the black waxy soil.

Got His Windjammer Back.
Bhrevoport, La.: Julian Rcnfro, tho

negro, who has been dumb for somo
time, having lost his voice In a sensa-
tional manner In Chicago, announced
to relatives and friendsthat he would
begin talking again Thursday aftor-noo- n

at 3 o'clock and promptly at that
hour ho shoutedout tho words, "Tho
.Lord bo pralsod." Tho recovery of
ilonrrCs volco was markod by prayer
and thanksgivingamonghla relatives
and friends.

Drowned In the Bay.
Corpus Chrlstl: Arthur Langrldgo,

eoven-year-ol- son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Langrldgo, was drowned In
Corpus Christl Bay Friday afternoon.
Ho, with his mother, was. fishing on
Sadbury'slumber whhrf, tho boy hav-
ing his cast net, which ho had thrown
out tho second time, whon ho was
pulled Into tho water, which Is about
nlno foet deep. The mother was ou
tho othor'sldo of tho wharf and did
not hear him fall or call.

College Students In Harvest Fields.
New York: Having boon accoptod

by the Stato Freo Employment Bu
reau, forty men havo started for tho
wboat fiolds of Kansas and Nebras
ka. Soveral collcgo studonts aro al
readyon tho way andanotherparty Is
being formed. According to the labor
bureau, the college student Is. In d

in the harvest field, those who
went last year having shown endur-
ance far beyond men who bad been
aaenateasedto hard labor.

C08TLY CONFLAGRATION.

Fire at Cleburne Destroyed 1300,000
Worth of Property.

Cloburne, Tex., July 2. Property
valued at botween $300,000 and $400,-00-0

was destroyd by flro this morn
ing in tho Santa Fo shops at this
place.

Forty minutesafter tho flames wero
discovered three buildings, built of
stone, wero In ruins and everything
they contained was lost coach shop,
paint shop and planing mill. In addi-
tion to this, several passengercoaches
wero reduced to ashes.

Tho foreman of tho mechanicalde
partmentstatC3 that In his opinion tho
flro started In tho coach shop, al
though at this hour ho 13 not positive
on that point. Ho also said that In
his opinion tho flro was duo to spon-
taneouscombustion.

The buildings wero valued at $75.--

000, and the machinerythey contained
at $150,000. The passengercoaches
wero worth from $0000 to $10,000
apiece. Besides tho items enumerat-
ed must ho Included a vast quantity
of valuablo material and supplies,
which went up in smoke.

Tho flro was discovered at 1 a. m.
At 1:40 It was under control, but In
that tlmo much ino'e than a quarter of
a million dollars worth of property
had been destroyed.

Tho Cleburno fire department and
tho membersOf tho force
employed in tho shops, responded
quickly to the alarm,and to their good
work Is duo the raving of tho rip track
building, whero freight cars aro re-
paired. Tho building contains a vast
quantity of supplies.

Capitalization of Stock Companies.
Isow ork: New charters Issued

during tho month of Juno show a to
tal capitalization for companies In
Eastern States with $1,000,000 or
moro, authorizedstock of about $103,-000,00-

This Is considerablybehind
tho total for May, but with tho ex
ception of that month Is tho largest
In a year. In June,1903. tho total 9

about $130,000,000. In February of
this year tho total fell below $54,000,--
000. Slnco that tlmo thero ha3 been
an Irregular recovery.

Costly Blaze at Jefferson.
Jefferson: Flro Friday night which

originated In tho hardware storo of
Oorrano & Co. did damago to tho
amount of about $100,000. as follows:
J. II. P.owell & Son, wholesale and
retail groceries, $25,000. Gorrans
Manufacturing Company, dealers In
narawaro, Implements, etc.. between
$75,000 and $90,000. Both stockB aro
Insured for about half their value.

Discouraged by an examinationfor
Hfo Insurance which showed ho was
afflicted with an organic dlseaso that
would tcrralnato his Hfo beforo long.
Allen T. SImpklns, secretary of tho
itenault Lead Company, of St. Louis,
shot and killed himself.

Brady held an election to decido
whether bonds should bo Issued with
which to put up a new school building.
Tho bond issuo carried almost unani-
mously, thero being but one Tote
against it.

A Mexican horso thief and a negro
confined in Jail nt Athens attempted
to overpower tho Ailor and oscano.
Tho Mexican was killed in tho at- -

tempt, but only nfter a Hfo and death
Btruggl by tho Jailer.

Tho silver In tho Treasury boueht
undor Shermanact having bon coin-
ed, no moro sliver dollars will ho coin-
ed until somo sort of new legislation
niako provision therefor.

Thero" aro 71C0 nameson tho State
Confederatepension rolls, and tho
amount paid for tho quarter ending
July 1 was $900.

Work In tho coal fiolds at Coweta,
near Muskogee, Is proeresslncranldlr.
and In a few days about two hundred
men will go to work in the mines.

Because ho passed advertising slips
on United States half dollars, D. T.
Phalon of Harvard, III., has been ar.
rested and admitted that ho affixed to
tho coins slips stating that if the
money was brought to his store, ha
would glvo Its value In clothing.

Gustavo R. Schwartz, manaeer at
Chihuahua. Mcx., for tho Now York
Llfo Insurance Company, killed him- -

solt hy shooting himself through tho
head. Despondencyover bad health
was tho supposed caueo.

I). A. Robinson was appointedpost-
master of Dallas on Friday, July 1.

. - .
Burdensome Responsibility.

Tho new offlco feoy stood besidehU
employer desk, waiting for orders.
Tho employer, who was new to the
office boys, turned with a smile of
kindly discipline.

"My lad, rememberthat a flrst-rat- e

oflce boy should bo diligent, modest,
unobtrusive, accurate and attentive."

Tho boy tookod scornful. "Say, alit-or, havo I cot to do all dat tor ttvaokr Tenth's Companion.
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When tho summit of tho Andes was
finally reached,nfter the lone climb
by train, coach and muleback, and tho
glories of this wonderful range were
In full view, tho appropriatenessof
wnat the cowboy said when he first
saw tho mountains came forcibly to
mind. Tho rough fellow was a man
of deep feeling, but fe words. As
his eyes took In tho spectacle,and Its
grandeur grew upon him. his spirit
of appreciationarose, until, no longer
auio to contain himself, he flung hla

hat In the air and en-

thusiastically shouted: "Hurrah for
God." This tribute of tho honest
plainsman, although very brief and
simple, Is more eloquentwith feeling
than wholo chaptersof description.

Tho first night going from Santi
ago to Argentina, tho traveler from
tho Andes sleepsIn a corrugated Iron
shed so high up tho trail that he does
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Cathedral,

not need any Ico for his tea. To Bay
that ho sleepshere the first night Is
misleading ho only stays a few
hours. It hardly seemsho has had
time to warm his blankets beforo tho
guides are after him. Tho start Is
made In tho dark, nnd at a pace that
is thrilling. As his mulo gallops wild-
ly around theedges of dizzy preci-
pices, ho shuddersfrom other causes
than thecold.

Sut tho sunrise Is his recompense.
It all happensas quickly as.tho open-Jn- g

of a Long, slen-
der arms of light reach up and tear
the robo of night Into shreds; tho
summits flash white; tho mist rolls
out of the canons; and thero, In all
their miles of splendor downwnrd,
upward nnd outward stand tho
mountainsIn unveiled glory, with tho
sun scrambling hastily over their
crest, then soaring Into tho sky. Tho
wholo thing Is over in an instant. No
mechanism couldmovo so swiftly, so
noiselessly, and so effectively.

After tho hasty scrambleover the
frost and snow of tho summit comes
tho hair-raisin- g descent. Tho guides
toll you that tho mules never fall, but
how they can keep their feet at such
a paco seemsa miracle. Down! Down!
Down! Tho summits sway In tho
whlto light abovo and tho canons
yawn below. As tho muloj gallop
around the projecting shoulder of a
frowning cliff, running perilously near
the precipice, thero Is a thunderous
roar In a neighboring chasm as a
massof rock breaksaway and crashes
Into space. Ono doesn'tknow whether
to laugh or to pray. Thero Is a feel-
ing of great exhilaration mingled with
a senso of fear.

Tho train makes an nil-da- Job of
getting down to sea level. Tho eyes
hurt from the whlto light and the
throat burns from tho tntenso heat.
Tho dust becomos a plaguo. The train
stops at a forlorn llttlo station, and as
tho gasping, pantingenglno Is allowed
to quench Us thirst from tho nozzlo of
a water tank, you nod In your seat.
You think tho car Is running through
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Monument

tunnel In a mountainof ico creamand
you haven't got a spoonI

Tno rldo among tho mutes from
Inca to Mondoza is like a pausage
through a furnace, Tho air Is hot and
heavy. You put your hand to your

G20PJZxyirArrj

burning check, and wonder If It Is
really blistered. Tho clouds drift aim-
lessly becauso there Is no piloting
wind to shapetheir course. The train
kicks up an enveloping smudgo of
dust, which sticks as close as a body-
guard. Your eyes are red, and your
nose and throat become raw. Awake
you think of nothing but water, and
If you doze, your mind dwells on It as
you sleep. "Over 400 men started
acrosstho desertand only forty-tbre-o

got over alive. Thoso white things out
there, shining in the sun, are the
hones of men and horses. Farther on
there Is a gulch choked with tho
bleaching bones of a thousand cattle
that died of thirst." Why will your
companions tell such stories when you
aro so thirsty?

Thero Is a stir among the passen-
gers as tho train swervesaround the
baso of a tutting promontory, bring- -

Buenos Ayre

Ing Into view a grovo of Lombardy
poplars. They encouragingly wave
their plumes across the Interval of
waste. "There must 'je water over
there," says the fat drummer. A lit-
tle later we glide along the edge of a
great field of alfalfa, dotted with the
snowy blossoms of white clover; then
wo begin to traversevineyards where
great quantities of ripening fruit give
promise of much wine. As wo skirt
some pasture lands, the cattle, sheep
and horsesstop their browsing to look
In wonder at the dirty, rumbling train.
The whistle of tho engine blows one
faint, tired blast, and tho porters are
pulling off their grimy luggage at Men-doz-

If tho foothills felt like a furnace,
Mendoza seems llko an oven. It Is
now lato afternoonand, although this
day's sun has done Its worst, there Is
still no escapo from the heat. The
coachman walks his gaunt horses,but
even though they move at a snail's
pace, they aro soon wet with perspira-
tion. Fretful women sit In the door-
ways and fan their flushed faces;
whllo peevish children quarrel as they
swarm tho sidewalksand gutters. We
trundlo across an Iron bridgo that
spanstho dry bed of a river. So there
was nothing In tho promlso ot the
poplars! Evidently there was not
enough water to go around.

All aboard for Buenos Ay res! What
a rollef to see the desert railing be-
hind In tho race with steam. Never
beforo wero water, soap and towels
so welcome. We now havo a sleeping
car "mado In U. S. A.." and someone
says tho tables In the dining car havo
whlto covers.

Tho express strikes Its gait, and
tho panoramaunwinds llko n scroll. It
has been a long, long day, but that
sunrise In the Andes was moro splen-
did than a transformation scene In a
spectacloof tho fairies, and this sun-
set on tho pampas Is a glory of an-
other kind. Ono was a proclamation
and tho other a benediction. To seo
tho waning sun bathe tho great pam-
pas In its flood of yellow light; to

In Plaza.

watch the rods fado Into blues; (o
remain a spectator as night's forces
close down upon .the oarth, and post
tho picket stars to watch, is wall
worth all the dust and heat and thirst
of the creasingof the desert
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POOLE & O'BRVAN, Editors
Knturrd nt the Tout Office t llAttpU. 1xs,at

KKCO'tD C.m MAllr MATTKH

MUIINCHIinIONt
()n Yf ar l 00 Six Month Mr

ri'nilIIKD KK1lt NATUIUIAl MOHN1KO

HASKELL, TEXAS, July 0, 1004.

Let your vote Utility bo rtwiird to
honestyniul good cltbeiiRhlp

Wlmt will tint prohibition caiull-iliit- e

for pnsK!inl .Swallow? Don't
alt uiiswit nt onuti ilpfu.it.

Vote for houcul, clean, Intulllont
lui'ii today. Xo other norl tdioulil tie
put In public ofllcound OMlroptixl with
thealliilru of the pcoplu

It can be said for tbo Vliullvostock
quudron thut II him n oli-a- pair of

heels, lm lii) demonstrated Its ability
to outrun tlu Jap on xuveral

1'he paptTM liriliji necouniH ot the
UBtul uumber ol ilealliH and muliutcl
and crippled ami of more or lens dis-

astrous lire resulting froiu theEourth
ot July celoliratioiiK. It U time the
American people were leurnlug to
celebrate the day In mure ra-

tional and illjriiMlfd ma uiur

Mr I try an bomlxiif Hlaiidlnt: now
where lie tood el;lu yeir uru Isn't
it about time Mr llryuii wax taking a
seal for a while Kort Worth Kecnril.

Xot while tliu trusts, imoiiujioIIu
and iiioiic powi-- have their unholy
cluii'ti on the ihro.UH of (be people
And not while the conMitiltloii and
the l.iw are belu tranitiled under
the leet of ImperialiMii No, it Is not
time lor Mr. Ilryau to take a Beat

I're'li'eiit Itoosovolt promoted Sec-
retary .Moody' uf MaHSuehuhottHfrom
the Nuv poit folio to be Attorney
Ceueral in plucii of Knox, nudtied,
and Ikik appointed an his Secretary ol
the Nuy l'aul Morton of Chicago,
viee preitldeut of the rvuita Ke rail-ma-

a man who uiih a Democrat
until he saw the p'trty wax In earnext
in Itx opposition to Iiiikh corporate
combination and trustx. lie goes
where heand all hit. nort lielonK ami
the Democracy is j;luil of the e.

Iu the meitiitime the appoint-
ment gives the lie to all HoohuvoU'h
spectacularprofexsiotiH of hostility to
trusts. ComancheChief

The Baltimore Hun has had a
engagedfor moiiih time in

compiling the htatUtlcs from the War
Department recordsand archives and
other available sources sliowing the
number of men engagediu the North-
ern and southern armlux during the
Civil war. If the Kuu'x ilgureH are
true, they show up the lighting
ability ol the Southern soldiers In a
wuy that surpassexanything iu the
line ot valorous achievementsou the
field of war iu I lie history of the
world. There weiu 2,776,304 muu In
the armies of the North uguiiiHt a
feeble total of 600,000 in the (south, uud
at the closo of thai fearful contllot
only ia3,4T( rugged"ruheln" remained
against a hordeof over one. million on
the other side. There wero more
foreignersand negroes In the North-
ern armies than men of all kinds In
the .Southern forces. Iu view of this
great disparity in numbers theunin-
terrupted successesof the Confederate
armies during the first two yearsof
the war are nothing short of phenom-
enal, and their ability to postponethe
surrender three yours longer is enough
to win theapjihiiisoof his try through
all the coming ages,

Thel-re-e I'ress has always fought
the republican party harder than any
other and has said plainer things
about some of Us policies and leaders
perhaps than about any other,

it thought Die ou ni.u r- - i i

more danger from that party Hutu
from miy oihei. Kor all thesejears
there have been republic-in- s ou Its
subscription Ilk t ami Ac can say lor
them that not ouu of them has ever
beenso narrow minded and Intolerant
of the opinions of ot Hers as to stop his
subscription to the paper. Wo there-
fore credit them with the Intelligence
to recognuo tbo fact that all men can
not think alike and, also, that no man
knows all that Is to he known ami
that any limn may possibly learn
something and find where he Is in
error by reading and considering the
ciitlclsmH of thofe holding diirerent
views to his own, This Is'moro than
we can say of some adherents to
another parly, however. They are
very few who havegiven direut evi-
dence of their intolerance,utid they
have generally oll'ered some other ex
cuso. Perhaps we may go a little
father and imagine that their own
party Is not proud of such members,
knowing that men of such contracted
Ideas can not ho of benefit to any
party.

Wo see that the republicans are
counselling us to how they can defeat
Ilrynn for the Beiuite, and the pluto-
cratic elements of the democratic
party are moving heaven and earth
to down him. What does all this

nmmmmmmmmmmmmiamimmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmwmm

menu'.' wny is nils opposition neiiijr
brought to benr ugnlust Mr. lirvnuV
Thereis u reason for nil this. Wliut
Is ll? To any olio who will stop and
think for one moment, the reasonIs
self evident. They know that Mr.
llryitu Is the true friend of the people.
They know thut when the battleIs on
betweencombinedand greedy caiiltal
ou one hand, ami the tolling masses
on tile other, that William Jennings
Ilryau is, and will lie the undaunted
utid tiiipurchugablo champion of the
many against the few of right
against wrong ot liberty against

They know his power,
they dread ids Intellectual ability,
they fear his honesty;and to triumph
In their kmiio of greed they know
that they must removemm Irom the
confidenceof the people, ami conse-
quently they are bringing every pow-
er possible to down li til and destroy
his Influence Will they do it? Cod
grant that they may never succeed.
HendersonCo. News.

We can say a hearty ntueii to what
the News says. The democrats, yes,
ttie commonpeople of the entire coun-

try "without regard to party, could
luiNo no muro able champion and de-

fender ot their rights against the
oppressionsot go eminent and the
aggression ot the trusts than Mr.
Ilryau. The fact that ugontsof pluto-
cracy and Hooseveltism Iu govern-
ment have trained their whole forces
to defeat his election to the Senate
from Nebraska Is the best evidence
that they recogniseiu him a danger-
ous foe. Uy the sametoken, the peo-

ple and the friends ot the people
everywhere, should give their Intlu-eiic- o

to his election.

THE ST. LOUIS CONVENTION,

Parkor Probably Nominated.

Our last Information Irom M l.otiis
indicates that Judge Purhor will be
nominated on the second ballot It is
claimed thut many ot the Hearst
delegatesafter voting for him on llrst
ballot will go to JudgeParker on the
second ballot ami that the votes of
several states,which will be cast lor
"favorite sons"on the first ballot, will
then go to Judge Parker, insuring his
nomination. As these claims ure
made by the newspapers and corres-
pondents who have been making
such claims allalong iu their strongly
partisan support of Judge Parker,
they must be taken with u grain of
allowance. However, they have been
able to throw it glammoroiis wave
over the countryand carry their can-
didateon Its crest andm.ty be able to
laud him safely.

If the convention diull adopt an
honest and fair platform giving

voice and support to tlio
well known principles and policies of
of the democratic party without re-- 1

inhibiting its late past, and Judge
Parker freelj accepts and pledges
hiiueell to such platform, we can sup-
port him with a comleruble degree of
eiithuslam. We are Iree to say, how-evo- r,

that we would much prefer us
the nominee a man who had the
frankness, boldnessand courage to
speak his convictions betore hisnomi-

nation.
The following extract from the

press report gives the opening sceno
of the convention. This sceno wus
followed by the temporary organiza-
tion of the convention and an able
speech by Congressman'John jjhurp
Williams of Miss., w ho was honored
with the temporary chairmanship:

St. I.ouis, July C Exactly at noon
Chairman J. K. Jonesof the national
committee called the convention to or-
der. His appearanceou tliH platform
with the soundof his gavel brought
forth cheering. Chairman Jones di-
rected the sergaut-ut-urm- s to secure
order. He continued belaboring the
table with his gavel, hut it was some
time before quite California's
appearancewith a hugt silk banner
anil Silk American ll.i and a yell
"California, California, Heurst Hearst,
Hearst,"causedcheering. Just as the
Callfornlu delegation readied Its sec-
tion after marching up and down the
center aisle, WillUm J. liryan, who
had come In unnoticed,arose in his
placeami was given a cheer. Then
an enterprising member of the Mon-
tana delegationcreated a diversion
by vigorously riogiug a cow bell.
Again ( hall man Jones demanded
that the convention be Iu order and
ut once directed the secretary to read
the call of the convention. 'Applause
followed the reading of the call.
After quiet was roslored, Chairman
Jonesannouncedthat the convention
would be openedbv nraver. bv Kov.
John V. Caution,pastor of thu'tiranil
Avenue iiaptist church, ftL i,ouis,

"It WasHummertlme In Dixie-land- "

Is said to be oneof the biggestsong
lilts that lius appeared In some time.
It Is having a great run In the thea-
ters all over the country, and it is
said that nearly 300,000 copies were
sold In less than thirty days. It Is a
sweetand teuder love song,refined in
sentiment. The opening lines run:

' 'Nlirhtlngalf wrre Inglntf lore song--i

down In jlxle-Un- l
Wtirn I wlilitre soft and low that

(lory old '
and the chorus Is:

It mi ummertlme In Ilxl, when ibe
whlierei toft d4 law ,

Tint ibe larnl me dint I'd won her lifsrl
andliand,

Wlien I kitted tint farinl flow 'rer irrown Infioathrrn Uow'r
It nininrrtlms Iu Dlxlo Dixieland

The song will be sent to anyone
sending 25 cent to the Theatrical
Music Supply Qo 40 r, 28th Ht.,
New York,

Kelster has a full line of feed stufl's,
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IOSTKIl A JUNKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A O roSTKIl, Att'y nt I.nw
.1 I.. JONES, Notnry Public

Haskell, Texns.

U (I MlCOSSi'.M., I

Attorney at Law.

iilli-t- ' mi Hie Court Home

llntUM, Teti

P I). SANHKK.-.- ,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kind of bomU furnished In

Itret rlati Cunrant)' Comimny,
lit reasonable intcs. Loans
inony on rnnchra and farm
lnnda,nnd taken np nnd ex-

tendi. Vendor I Jennote.
Olllce nt Court Houite,

With County Trrnsnn r

IIA'sKKU., - - 1KYAS

J MtriK A WH.fPV,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

(Illlqe In the Court Houfe

Itokcll, fevns

CAK K OATT.S,0
Attorney at Law,

lllllee liter the Il.ink.

llntketl, 'leviis.

w corr.s
Attorney at Law,

Oiler I.urire I.lt or Hisiruhle
l.auda Furnldiei AliatraeU of
Title Writes Inimnnre

All kinds of Ilondt furnished
ill n Standard (JuarantyCom-I'nn- y

at reasonable rates

Ail dress S V SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas.

OF. IllIIV.

Stenographer.
. OlUen ut the Court House.

IIASKEMi, TEXAS.

E US1ISEV, M. 1)

Chronic Diseases.
'I rentinent of Consumption

...A 8l'r.CIAI,TV.
Ollleeln Wristen IlulldlnK, '

Abilene, Texas

E. OII.IIEKT,E.
Physicianand
Surgeon.

Olllee North M'te l'ubllu Mjuare.

Haskell, Texas.

l"lt. A O NE.VITIIEItV

Physician and Surgeon.

OnTre Southwest Corner Sipiare.

OlUee 'phone , ..No.SU
Dr Neathery's lte No 21

O I. I'OxT,

Physician and Surgeon.
.Make. nsxclalt ufdlscabes
or H omen and chlldriu, both
nri,'lnl and inedlrjl

Ilebldeiice 'jiliom- - a;

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD, Proprietor.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Cuncly unci Cigars,

N. W. 'or. himr.', i II.sKl'.!.lTr:'AM,

I. O. O. I. Haskell fxlire, No .V."i

I II I.OMJ, N (i
.1 T i:i,I.IS. (1
Ul'K.41' WllirAKI.II.Src'y

Idgo meets eery lliursday nluht

KtuiMood Camp No 21

T II Itu.sfll, Con ComUfnrUM loo Irbv. , Llerk
MeelB 2nd and 41b Tuesdays
i loiiiiiK iiireiKus.iiTleii

If we were (,'olnj; to ileserlbe tlie
lueauliiff of "local entcri-rUe- we
would llrst say: If you can mink of
anythltur thut will heautiry or otillil
up your town, go nnd .lo it; keepyour
capital ut home, huihi a new school
house,patronize home Industry, help
your merchants to sell moreso they
can sen cheaper, stay together and
when a man starlit a new enterprise
help him out and not try to drat' hlui
down. Hoyse City Now.

Iuiteail of ipeaking of a man as
uoinir deal and dumb, they now cull
him deaf and I'arkor. Mlnoola
Courier.

IS.
When bilious take Chamberlain's

Btomachand llycr Table's. For sale
by 0. K. Terrell,

in
Haskell Racket Stoio for novelties,

31
31
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iJJWJjUKY!?
To Grieve A."vjray!

J9JiH

To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other 1
Merchant'sCustomers:

As you know I have given away hun-- m
dredsof dollarsworth of Chinawareas Pre-- m
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-- m
teed.JEWELRY, and in order to changethe m
monotonyand not overstockyou on China, m
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as m
heretofore, with every .cash purchase,re-- jg
deemable in .Jewelry to be selectedby you. m

I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest m
stock of Dry Goods,Millinery, Boots, Shoes," m
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a g:
Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro- - m
cedesever handled. You will find m' prices m
not changedin orderto meetthepremiums, m
but to bethe lowest in town. If theclerksfail jg
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for m
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or jg
even five centsworth, call for tickets. jg

I have$4,000worth of tickets anda new m
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem jg
them. Be sureto take advantageof this big jg
offer at once. Yours truly, jg

T. O. CARIVBY.
WKWS5ftl?!5BiK25eiWR25HWHHHHH58

BLACK --
DRAUGHT

I

STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and K,ultry Iihtb few
trouble which are not lion el anil
liver irregularities II lack-Ilraug-

Steele and Poultry Medi-

cine i a bowel and Hut remedy
for stock. It puts the organa of
digestion in a perfect condition.
ProminentAmerican breedersand
farmer keeptheirherdsand flocks
healthy by giving thcui an occa-

sionaldoseof Illack-Draugj- it Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food Any stock raiser maybuya

half-poun-d air-tig- can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Illack-Draupl- it Stockand
Poultry Medicine If jours dons
not, send 25 tenU for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
ChattanoogaMedicine Co.. Chat-
tanooga,Trim

itociiuixB, ru., Jau 30, ivn
lllnrk-llrmiK- rttock and Poultry

Msdl-lc- t, t ubcstlcvertrluil Our
t(u-- waalooklnK bad vrben uu sent

ins the medietas and now they re
gcttlnK i flue Tbey ro looting 20

percent.UoUor
S P. DUOOKINOTON

Helpful Reading
Some ntuviMiM-r- j piml mutter to
III up npnce. Much of this la

i fully harmful reading. It ht the
ulm of The Semi-Weekl-y Kens to
give helpful rending. Thoiisiwda
will testify to Ita helpluliivna to
them. Auk your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department
Una helped ninny. It la not the
theory of funning written by
college profesaora and others up
iortlt on condltlona thut don't
lit Texua, It la the ncutul experi
ences of furmera here at home
who hare turned over thesoil,

Special Offer

If yon are not taking The Free
Presayou ahouldbe. It la helpful
to the beat Intereata of your
town und comity. For 91.7D,
rush In advance,we will wall you
The Free I'resaandThe Qalreatan
at lite Vallaa Semi-Weekl- y Newa
fot twelve months. The News
etopawhenyout time U out,

ml
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad, i
STAMFORD.

So. 1 Arrive!, from Wneo, r:4." v. t. i'f
Xo. 2 Leaves for "Waco 10:00a. m. ,.

(iOOI) COXXI'XTIOXS AT WACO FOR ALL POIXTS i?
IX CKNTHAL. KAST AX I) SOUTH TEXAS

TO I'OIXTS IX THK OLDSTATKS! '.

Ull Cotton Belt Routo nml Meinphi, "'
IIH H. A T. C, So.1'ucltlc & New Orleuus. ty

Write us a letter, StatingWhen and Where yon want
to go. We will adviseyon promntlv. Lowest H'ates. and 'It;
give you a Scheduleof the Trip. W. F. .McMILLIX, ;'

TliOS. F. FAR.MFH. Gen'l Pass.Agent,
Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texas. '?;

' '''l. ' '',mt t !.? .'? ''.'! ''i.'! ss .'i. .! aar .I .'.;

to

90099&9eQ09Q9(

PricesCut!
For a short time, nnd in order to make

room for well selectednew stock, the

HaskellRacketStore
will sell at a big discount from the regular
price. Note thesesampleprices:
A .." Fine I lunging Lamp for - $'l.2r
Toe. LadiesSowing Lamps r0
U.'e Xight Lamps l."
."?.r SteamCookers, y.fiO

4 " " 2.7.1
$1 Flour Ciln, duHt and mouso proof "... .80
7.rc. Ihead Box, dustand mouse proof, 00
Slic. Child's Sailnr Hats, 15
10c. Hard Water Soap, ,08
2."c. Fino Toilot Soap , 20
40c. Uottlo Fino I'orfume, ,; 25
20 and 2fic. Writing Tnblots, 10 and .lfi
."0c. Flincli Games, 85
10c. Hooks of Fiction, , 08

Other books iu proportion.

All JEWELRR at Give Away Prices.
In fact, low prices will bo madeon everything iu stock.

Don't fail to como to this' our first CLEARANCE Salo.
Wo will make Itpay you

BACKET STORE.

.3
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All tho popular cold ilrlnka on tap

at K, Jonca'plaro.

In the baso ball gameoil Saturday
last botwuon tbo Stamford and Has-
kell teams,tho Haskell boys won on
a scoro of 28 to 20.

Candy, clears,pop corn, sodawater,
cokes,plos and broad always fresh at
tho Daylight Itcsturant.

The work In tho Frco PresHofflse
has been such this weok that wo
havo had to nogloct local items to a
largo extent. Will do hotter next
tltno.

Ico creamall tho time ut K. .Touts'
place.

Mrs. K. Jones-- and children left
Thursday to spendsome weoks visit-
ing with rolatlves at Goldthwalte.

Most of the candidates will havo
a rest aftor to day, or, bettor, can go
do something that there Is some
money in.

PepsinPunch, thoIdeal health bev-cjflg- o

got It at K. Jones'place.

.Mr. Royal A. William, railway
mall fieri; at Wuxahachlo, Is hero
with his wife and baby" to spenda
tlfteendays vacation withhis parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. W. (. Williams

We havo pi.kxty of .mont.v to loin
on approvedreal ostoto security Call
and see usIf you need it. West Tens
DevelopmentCo.

The best Htullc of cotton wo hmu
seen this year was one sent In several
days ago by Mr. W. A. Price of tho
northo.ist pari of the county. Tho
stall; was about eighteen inches in
height uud was stocky and wull
limbed and had on It two blooms nud
a great number of squalen. We were
informed that It was taken from a
field of thirty acres.
t The Arctic servesall tho standard
cold drinks, ico cream,sherbet, etc.,
every duy, but on barbecue day it
will add somo now novelties In cold
lrinks and havo sufficient force to

servoall comers.

Mr. D. II. Vincent headod the pro-

cession the other day with a cotton
boll us large as a gulneu egg, which he
brought to town und exhibited.

A safe, reliable homo treatment
for granulated eyes, prepared by Dr.
J. A. Odom of Qululand Texas. For
saleut Dr. Tcrrell'o drug store. T. J.
Halley, Agt. (IM-ii-

It would be well for Haskell to go
out of the baseball' business unless
the games can be conducted with
moreorder and propriety.

Sixty cases of boots uud shoes,
olggest stock ever In Haskell sizos,
styles und prices to suit overj body.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

A daughterwas born to Mr. und
Mrs. Lou Gardner on the fourth
In'stunt.

Wo haven't time to describe uud
tell you about all tbo good things to
eat and drink at tho Artlo, but wo
cordially Invito you to come aud see.

A sou was born to Mr. aud Mrs
H. C. Scott on Sunday,3rd Instant.

Mr. W. I. Phillips, tho Ample mer-

chant, Is permanently located, uud
don't you fnfcot it. Ho lias an ox--

celleut stock of geueral merchandise,
fresh uud now. Mr. Phillips oujoys
a llboral patronage, but llko other

' progressivebusinessmen, ho Is mak-

ing uu efl'ort to Induco othors to
trade with him.

Mr. J. S. Kelster has opened up

a storeon tho west sideof the square
where ho has displayed a choice
aud entirely fresh stock of family
groceries. Ho has an ud. In this
puper Inviting the patronago of the
public and luylug spoolal stress on

the fuel Hint It Is his Intention to

bundle ivUf but the best uud
purest groceries. He will ulso bundle
feed stuflrt.

Mr. McCrou's second call for tho
Judicial district convention for this
district uud tho clmuiro of program
to tho delegateplan of county repre-

sentation In tho convention shows
that the Freo Press was correct In

Its orltiolsui last weok of tho original
method proposed for nominating a
candldato for district attornoy. There
may not havo beeu auy scheme in

tho other plan, but merely a falluro
to perceive the equalities.Involved,
but It Is woll to avoid tho appearance
of evil, In politics as well as lu other
matters.

The caudldatoswill shootthe rapids
today. A few of them will laud their
barques safely on terra flrma, but
but mostof thorn will founder lu the
political maelstrom.j ,

Strayedor Stolen.

One white horse,about 15 bauds
high, twelve years old, brand INK
(tho N and K oouneoted) ou left
thigh. A liberal reward will Lo

paid for his retura to me,or for lufor-watlo- u

leading to his reoovery.
VfihU Dickenson,

Haskell, Texas.

""tgJfffflEt! WrlMhfc MMBM,. I.- - ,' 'JL'i.j:ijjJi;a9aBB?IMsL, .. ' : ' TVlwVC
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THE BARBECUE. frcfrcfocfocfocfrcjfrlcfolcfrcfrcjfrcfocfocfofig
A Great lllf,' Time lu IltiNlccll.

Tho barbecuoglvou In Haskell last
Saturday under tho ausp'cies of tho
contrul democratic club was an ull
around success, lly 0 o'clock tho
people wero arriving from tho country
uud by noon conservative estimates
placed the crowd at from 2,500 to 3,000.
Tlio committeehad hired for the oc-

casion a largo circus tout which was
erectedou tho groundsJust westof tho
public squareaud near tho tubles and
barbecuing pits. This was supplied
with Improvised benches estimated
to hold COO people,and It was tilled to
overflowing with women aud chlldron.
The Stamford brass bandof twelve
pieces, wnich had been secured for
tho occasion, took Its stand ou the
court housesquareuud played u num-
ber of ploces und lator paraded the
streetsIn a wagon uud lead the crowd
of men aud boys to tho barbecue
grounds, whero ut 10.30 Mr. Oscar
Martin was Introduced aud made a
ringing democrutlo speech revlowlug
tho history of the party aud quoting
Irotu JoH'erson to establish some of the
loading principles uud usuges of the
party. In closing ho appoaled to ull
cltieus and to young men ospecjnlly
to glvo serious thought to political
principles aud tbe policies of parties
lu order that they might oxerclsu
their rights to vote with Intelligence
for tho bestInterest ot themselvesund
the country ut largo.

Mi. S. W. Scott wu next Introduced
for a speech. Ho ulso reviewed pjrty
history and inuilo u strong point In

holding up in contrast the Jcll'erson-la- u

doctrine of a representative gov-

ernment emanating directly from and
controlledby tho people w Ith thulium- -

iltoiilan doctrine of n strong central
governmentdominated by the "upper
classes"or "lutolllgouoo" of tho coun-

try and controlling tho masses,tho
first being tho louudatlon upon which
the democraticparty Is built und tho
second that upon which the republi-
can parly rests, and towurd which
Idea Ptooseveltlsm is drifting tho
country ut u fearful rate. He showed
that these were Irrefutable tacts of
history. In concluding he pointed
out numerous specific Instances of
tho encroachment by the republi-
can party, especially under Roose-

velt, upou the constitution und laws,
uud urged the people to staud up
squarely with organized democrucy
and help to put dowu this insidious
menace to their liberties audrights.
They had thepower aud ttio right to
do It now If they would, ho said, but
might not have it vory long if Roose
vtiltism was not put underfoot.

Iloili speakers wero complimented
on their uble deliverances.

At this Juncture Mr. J. L. Baldwin,
w ho was lu charge of tho tublos,
mounted tho spoukor'sstand uudin
vited the ladlesand children to din
uer. but tho tubles,arruuged for 000

people,and covered with un nwuiug
mado of wngon Bheets, could not

them all ut ono time,
Quite an opeulng was uiude in the
tent, however, which wus partly
filled with menuud Mr. M. A. Clifton,
a prominent farmer of tho county,
madou brief talk ou farmers' organi-
zations. Seeseparatearticle for tills.

Table ufter table was filled until
about live tnblefulls hud eaten. Hut
tbe sixteen barbecued beoves, sev
eral mutton, tho great Blacks of light-brea- d,

the barrels of pickets uud
supply of coll'eo nover tailed, thy
tables belug kept supplied with fresh
provisionsus fust us they wero eaten,
a considerable quantity being left
ufter ull hud eaten,

At two o'clock the bund lead tho
wuy to tho court house,where tho
crowd soon filled the large district
court room nud tho wide gutlory
encircling it, After somo muslo,
JudgeMcConuellIntroducedMr. W.T.
Andrews, u prominent lawyer of
Throckmorton und a man who holds
a strong ploco In the confidenceof
tho people, uud for more than un
hour ho oxpouudod.democracy, not
only showing that lis principles and
policies uro tho best for the people
ut largo, but making convincing
arguments showing tho necessityfor
purty organization und discipline to
moot und overcome the closo organ-
ization und discipline of tho republi-
can purty. Ho showed that this
organization should bo from tho
ground tho preoluot up, lu order
that tho superstructure might have
u firm uud rollahle foundation, und
that without such preoluotorganiza-
tion thero would not be that working
Interest In tho lower ranks that thero
will be with It, consequently,uot tbo
samecertainty of success. Ho there-
fore urged every democrat to Join
his party orgaufzatlou und become
a worker for his party. Applause
aud "Dixie" by tbe baud followed
tills speech,which was well received
and was highly satisfactory to the
democrats.

Severalcounty candidates followed
in brief speechessetting forth their
olalnis, and the band played a num-
ber of stirring pleoes.

As saidat the start, the affair was
an emlueut success from start to
flulsh, much of the credit for whloh
is due to Capt. W. W. FJolds, Mr.
K. F. Springer aud JudgoT. D. label),
tbe able and uutlrlng oommittee lu
whose bands the Olub placed the
eutlre management,

P

Uis. J. L. G. Admits nnd stuff,
experiencedeye specialists, hnvo
opened twelve offices in lexns,
main office mid sanitarium for
care of chronic, surgical aud
difficult caes,at Wichita Fulls
Texas. Results guaranteed on
cn.set accepted, positively no
time wasted on hopelesscases.
Those doubting a cure, may
place fee in bank,pny only when
cured. We solicit chronic and
difficult cases, granuluted lids,
ingrowing lashes, those blind
from cataracts,and thosewho
have been tiented by others
without results, investigate if

you have an eye trouble. We
deal in facts only. Treat only
thecureable diseasesof the eye.
We are prepared to give you
all that science offersyou up
to date. We give you references
from hundredswho were led to
office nnd now see to rpad. Dr.
Admits has had fifteen years
experience in this line of prac
tice, and special training under
several America's lending ocu-

lists, each ono of his associates
has hadfrom threeto ten years
experience iu their chosen pro-

fession. If they cannotcure you
they frankly tell you so, they
have twelve office in Texas, in-

vestigate at office in Wichita
Falls, or seeoculist in charge of
office nearestyou.

Dr. Adams at each office once
a month.
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JXJT NOW!
We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

FOR WARM fj 7 1
WEATHER H 'CL-'- Y I OUR ASSORT. ICLOTHING M fTjV M MENT IWE HAVE '' ' 9VfflHV?!! CONSISTS ITHE CORRECT Af'X1J'. OF ISTYLE- S- j ''?MA psm& HOME.

1 TO: vM ''Wmm SPUN IRIGHT rpM onm!MfiPw
QUALITY Wm, niiB153Ew CRASH HI and pm Mkiw AND
pricesto u RL Jrmiir LINEN Iplease k JM; B.xiMy COATS I

I ItfVlTSlfefH TROUSERS

I Hi mVfll ALPACA.?jt mh MWM IB SERGE AND

I m ."Will SICILIAN

Hfe K';' 11IB COATS AND

B flt h'' --lliSSi VESTS I
BIjufX lifea BE well IBjpWI -. i aM DRESSED AND HI H?:.s2&Vfjfe COMFORTABLE H
B9iVhB H

We are also making a big run on.

FURNISHING GOODSm HATS

Y Ail H'

owionapw mn6 im:m unoutx

.For Men, Youths and Children.

aackhua louicsavrmjut

We are the sole agentshere for.

dflEIBjiLaK.

SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse 6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Ilest goodsmo nohigherthanaresome-
times paid for inferior goods, and our motto of "Tho Best
Goods for tho Least Money" is lived up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
bettor thancomehero for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to see our largo lino of latest
stylo Dress Goods, Trimmings,Notionsnnd Millinery.

A lexanderMercantileCompany
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THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL &&D&ES5

"" i i l a

By Morlcy Roberta Authorof "Tha Coloaitm." "Tho FugttIvoa."
CopyrlgM, Itot, ltos, by TA Uurtii i'ubUiMng Company.Copyright, DOS, by L, 0, t'agt rf Company, (.1 ncorporattd .)

(.C until ucti.)
That afternoonGardiner camo down

again to tho Harbary Coast, and had
Knottier talk with ShanghaiSmith.

"What, another of 'em?" naked
Shanghai. "I say, Mr. Gardiner, this
is a bit thick?"

"Yes, It's two thousand dollars
thick," said Gardiner; "If you could
only ship a whole crow on such terms,
you might retlro and go In for poli-

tics."
"And who's the man this time?"
"It's Jack Hunt."
"Him as Is payin' for Gawthrop?"
Gardiner nodded.
"And who's payin' for Hunt?"
Gardiner took him by tho greasy

lapel of his coat.
"I'll tell you It's Gawthrop!"

Gardiner, who was doing the dra-
matic criticism for tho Chronicle that
night, saw Gawthrop and Hunt in
Miss Atherton's box nt the opera
houe. They appearedto bo on very
good terms and were both In an ex-

cellent humor. For nil that ho had
planned, Georjre Garditier was In no
great good temper when ho Imagined
that Edith showed more favor to Sib-

ley than to his rival.
"He's not a bad sort, but he's not

the sort to marry a girl like that,"
said Gardiner; "if she only know tho
llfo he has led, she'd give him tho mit-
ten right off. And I could let her
know. It. doing him a favor to send
him to sea. And as for Hunt, he's
really mean. Lifo won't bo all pie to
him ai he's laid It out to be. She'll
think they've shied off, and will bo
mad, nnd more ready to listen to n
man who has loved her for years, as
sho knows. If she'd only take mo
while I'm poor. I'd bo the proudest
man In California. And wouldn't it
make all California sick!"

Though ho did not know It, both
Gawthrop and Hunt played into his
hands. Koch was quite convinced that
he was the favored lover, and as they
both had a secret they used It when
they got a chance.

"Gawthrop Is a very nlco fellow,"
said Jack Hunt condescendingly;"but
ho never knows his own mind, Miss
Atherton. I should never bo surprised
to hear hehad gone to Europe. He's
fond of travel, and very, very Incon-
stant."

"Indeed," said Edith. Sho had
found him fairly persevering. It was
strango when Hunt was called outside
for a few minutesthat Gawthrop, who
this night had shown no Jealousy,
throw out a dark hint that Hunt was
no true Callfornlan.

"I shouldn't bo In tho least sur-
prisedto hear ho had gone to Europe,"
be said. "He's very lllghty. I sup-
pose that is tho reasonhe didn't mar-
ry whllo ho was joung."

Hunt wns thirty, and his rival was
twenty-six- .

"And don't you want to seo Eu-
rope?" asked Edith, who wondered
what was In tho wind.

"Ah, somo day, but not nlono," nn--

sweredSibley. "I shall never go with
out a companion."

"You should go with Jack Hunt,"
said Edith mischievously. "I certain-
ly wonder none of you travel more.
Now, Mr. Gardiner down thero has
been all over the world."

"Ah. poor Gardiner'" said Sibley.
"How Is it fo clever and goo 1 natured
a man should bo doing what ho Is?"

And much to Sibley's astonishment.
Edith Atherton turned on him with
an odd question.

"Well and r'hat nro you doing?"
Perhaps if Gardiner had heard her

nsk that question,ho might have con-

sideredthat ShanghaiSmith need not
Interveneafter all.

But Smith did interveno that night.
When Gawthrop left the theater ho

went straight down Market street to
tho water front and found his way to
Snangbal Smith's without nnd diff-
iculty. He had plenty of pluck, nnd
plenty of Ignoranceof tho real condi-
tions of llfo In San Francisco, What
ho heard and what ho read about tho
matter did not touch him; he lived In
security In qulto another w.jrld from
tho scoundrelsat tho bottom of Clay
street and tho toughs of the "Coast."
Life thero was a theatrical represen-
tation. Ho sat In tho stalls anil said.
"Poor dovlls, do they really live that
way?" Ho was Slbloy Gawthrop, tho
son of a big man; ha was a power
himself; ho had no fear and went Into
tho trap smiling. If he carried In his
hip pocket what Westerners call a
"gun." It was on account of Western
traditions. He showed no caution,
though ho walked whlstllni; In tho
middle of the road. Ho had no chanco
to u"o any weapon, and he never saw
Hmlth. Ho novtr oven saw Hilly.
Smith's runnor, till Hilly sand-bagge-

him on tha hack of the lrad. For
Smith was not tn bo found at his
hnusa. Ho wns with Gardinr, nnd
thay were both wnitlntc till they heard
from the runner that Gawthrop was
safely disposedof.

"I ain't goln' to show In It," said
Smith, "and why si.ould I? The
Hampshlro is short of two hand as I

snipped In her mstlf. They don't go
board when they should nnd they

turns up drunk nt my house, and
,Wlly puts them on board. Can I help
It If ho puta the wrons ones on her?
Of courao I cayn't. And If Hilly finds
tho cash agreedon on 'em, and hands
H to me, why, I'll keep It till It's
claimed by the ownersof It!"

Ha' wlnkod his rye at Gardiner,
and the Journalist burst Into

"They'll not touch me," ho said,
"and If they do, I shnll cither have
tho laugh on them or shan't care."

As ho spoke, thero was a message
sent up from tho street. A bo) wanted
to seo Mr. Gardiner.

"A printer's devil, of course," said
Gardiner. But ho know the word
came from Hilly.

"nilly. Mr. Smith's runner, gimmo a
qunrter to run up to you, sir, anil say
It's all right" said tho young hoodlum.
"And he said you was to gimmo

quarter."
Hilly had said nothing of the kind,

but tho boy got it all tho same.
And half an hour later Jnck Hunt

interviewed Hilly tho runner In about
tne same place in the dark road that
Gawthrop had met him. Tho run-
ner went through his pocketseagerly.

"Two thousand in tho one night,"
said Hilly. "Oh, ain't Smith doin'
well? And two first-clas- s guns n be-
longs to me. I'll shove 'um on bonrd
tho Hampshlro bright nnd early. Oh,
1 dono it clear, and neat."

Ho had great professional pride,
nnd when ho camo alongside tho
Hampshlro at four o'clock In tho
mornlug, and found all hands getting
up thi anchor, ho felt that the thing
was going to finish itself without a
hitch.

"Once at seaand theJob's complete.
Hallo, there, send down a whip Into
tho boat," he cried. "I've got them
two as skipped. And good men, too,
when thej'ro sober"

Ho heard the first mate bellow;
"Mr. Jones, get these swine on

board quick. Drunk, aro thoy? We'll
sober 'em. Up aloft and loose tho "

nd the two lights of San Francisco
society were carried Into tho foc'sle.

"Hllmy, but I'd give sumfink to bo
n3 blind speechlessas this," said one
cockney, "and thero ain't no chanco
of it till wo gets to London."

Hut the mate was roaring overhead.
They dropped Hunt and Gawthrop
into two empty bunks and wont on
deck.

"Can't ynu turn tiioso men to?"
asked tho chief mate, Mr. Ladd, of
Jones. And Jones went Into tho
foc'slo and punched both of these
gentlemen In tho ribs.

"Wako up, you drunken galoots,"
said Jones.
In nnswer they both sighed and

snored, and turned peaceablyto rest.
Jones,who know a hit, unhooked tho
lamp from tho sweating beam over- -
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"What's the matter, Mr. Jones?"
head, and lifting Hunt's eyelid with
his thumb, saw that the man's pupil
was down to a t. It was tho
samo with Gawthrop.

"Hocussed,of course,' ho said. And
ho reported aft that not even putting
thorn under tho hoso would wako them
for Mime hours.

"Confound nil California and Its
mannersand customs,"said Ladd.

Hut tho manners and customs of
Shanghai Smith at any rate saved
Hunt and Gawthrop from eight hours
of tho finest education In the world.
It was noon, nnd the Hampshire's
crowd was at dinner when Gawthrop
showed signsof animation,

"Ah, humph:" said Gawthrop, and
without opening his eyes ho reached
out and pressedtho head of a small
bolt with his thumb.

"What's the Josserdoln' of?" asked
Tom, tho cockney who had sighed
over the fact that therowas no chanco
of getting Intoxicated until they
reachedLondon.

"Johnson, glvo mo some tea," said
Gawthrop. Ho bellorod that his man
had answered tho electric bell. Hut
thero was a Johnson,or more proper-
ly a Johanssen,among tho crew,

"Hero, Dutchy, glvo him Fomo tea."
Gawthrop opnnod his c)os and

yawned. He shut his eyes again, but
did not shut his month In tlmo to
prevent Hill Ynrdiey. who was tho
Joker of the crowd, dropping a pleco
of soaked lilfcuit Into It. Gawthrop
Hpluttered. coughed violently, and sat
up. As he did so ho of courfu lilt his
head a smart crack on tho deck abovo
him. He sat up again on his elbow,
and stared about him stupidly.

"'Ere, como out, matuy, ami avo
yrr grub," criod tho kindly crow with
ono voire.

"You'vo 'ml a rara good caulk," raid
Tom encouragingly,

"Eh. oil, what?" asked Gawthrop.
Ho blinked nt tho men, and with a
fallen Jaw wnggod his head from sido
to side.

"Where ara I?" ho nskwj.
"On board tho 'Ampshlr. sonny,"

said Tom. "Como, show a leg!"

w&tiim

"Humph!" saH Gawthrop, nnd ho
rolled u dry tongue against his teeth.
'Am I nslcop?"

"I'll lay odds you won't bo In ten
minutes," said Tom. "What's tho
garao you're ployln'?"

Gawthrop stared ot him nnd rolled
his ayes round tho foc'slo. Ho saw
fifteen grinning faces In tho light from
tho scuttle nbove. Outsldo tho open
focslo door ho beheld tho foremast,
with Its rail aud tho gear colled on
iho pins.

"It's a ship," said Gawthrop, "it's
obviously n ship!"

Tho men looked at each oilier,
"D'yo think he's a greenhorn?"
"Hocussed!"
"Shanghaied!"
Tho word "shanghai" fetched Haw-thro-p

clean out ot his dream.
It hit hi. i fair nnd square, and

though it him, it woko
him, nil tho same.

'In tho Hampshlroand nt sea," said
all hands eagerly. They saw what
had happened quicker than ho did.
For reasonswhich ho did not yet un-

derstand thoy believed him a seaman,
but they saw ho had been shipped
against his will.

"D'yo think it was Shanghai Smith
as done It?"

"Ah," said Gawthrop. "Why,
where's Hunt?"

"D'yo mean your mate as come
aboardwld you?" nsked Tom, "There
'o Is, 'nrd and fastnsleep. Wako 'lm
up, chnps; I say, 'ore's a game."

Gawthropput n leg out and dropped
on deck Just as Tom got Hunt by tho
hair nnd gave It a yank that nearly
raised his scalp, but did not wako
him.

"Is this "lm?"
In tho half-ligh- t Gawthrop saw n

laco which wns tho color of dark
mahogany, nnd did not recognize his
rival. . v

"No," ho said. Ho did not know
that Hilly, with a professionalardour
that did him credit, had colored Hunt
and himself with walnut Julco on their
faces nnd hands till they appeared
to havo been tanned tho throo skln3
deep.

And Just as Gawthrop denied that
ho know Hunt, tho boson's whlstlo
blew.

(To bo continued.)

WORK OF THE SECRET SERVICE.

Most of It Relatesto Counterfeiting
Their Other Duties.

Arrests by tho secret service men
who constitute n bureauof tho treas-
ury departmentaverageless than two
a day. They aro practically govern-
ment detectives and handle Jurisdic-
tion only In caseswherein violation of
tho law relating to tho treasury de-
partment aro concerned. Thoy hnvo
nothing to do with tho postofllco de-
partment, which has its own forco of
special detectives,or with tho war de-
partment.

Tho chief cases the secret servlco
men handle rolato to counterfeiting,
but they havo also Jurisdiction in a
few other cases, which aro raro
enough to bo unimportant. Somo of
these ore: Tho presentationof falso
claims against tho United States gov-
ernment, tho Intimidation of govern-
ment witnesses, obtaining fraudulent
naturalization papers, tbo possession
or attempted uso of "washed" internal
revenuestamps, tho impersonation of
government officers and tho rare and
unusual claim of "larceny from tho
United States government."

Undo Sam Is frequently defraudod,
thero Is good reason for bollevlng,
but he Is never robbed. What is taken
from him, whero anything Is takon,
is tnkon under color of law, if not by
due processof law, nnd an overt net
of robbery of governmentproperty Is
so raro as to ho almostunprocodentcd.

Hit Relationship.
Tbo friendsof tho mlddlo agedbach-

elor couldn't for tho llfo of them tell
whether ho was after tho buxom wid-
ow of 40 .or her pretty daughter of
20, so very dovoted was ho to each of
them. At last their curiosity over-
came them, and one approachedhim
on tho subject.

"Come," said tho questioner, "wo
want to know what you aro going to
do In this matter. Will y;ou bo step-
father to tho daughter of son-in-la-

to tho mother?"
"Neither,'' ho replied,

"I am going to bo undo to the
daughter."

"How's that? You aro not gofng to
marry tho girl's aunt?"

"No, not that I ara awaro of," he
said,with a faint gleamof amusement,
"but her mother has promised to bo
a sister to me." Answers.

Too Much for Poor Lo.
An Indian caught his first glimpse

of a natural gas flro a fow days ago
near tho torrltory line. Ho looked
Into tho stovo and all ho could seo
wns a pllo of red-ho- t bricks, through
tho crovlcos of which tho hluo flames
were curling. Ho said nothing, but
beforo starting homo ho went to n
yard and bought n lot of brick and
hauled them homo. Ho burned up
six boxes of matchesand all tho dry
wood his wifo had cut trying to get
tho bricks to burn and flnnlly hauled
thom back and told tho yard man they
wcro "no good."

Royal Hotelkeeper.
Tho king of Wurttemburg Is the

only hotolkeoporwho h a king. When
Peter the Great was traveling Incog-nlt- o

through Europo ho refusod to
nUiy anywherobut at an Inn. To cir-
cumvent this whim the then king of
WurttomuurK put a tavern sign out-
side ono ot tho royal palaces and,
dressed as an Innkeeper, himself
welomed tbo czar. That monarch's
descendantshavo been In "tho trade"
everstneo; nnd tho preseatking owns
two largo hotels, froa which he de-
rives about &0,Q year.

BurdensomeResponsibility.
Tho now ofllco boy stood beside his

employer's desk, waiting for orders.
Tho employer, who was now to tho
olllco boys, turned with n smile of
kindly discipline.

"My lad, rcmlinber that a flrstrnto
ofllco boy should bo diligent, modest,
unobtrusive, nccurato nnd attentive'

Tho boy looked scornful. "Say, mlB-te-r,

havo I rot to do nil dnt for $2
a week?" Youth's Companion.

A Pleasant Doctrine.

rar.me What Is reciprocity?
Why. suppose I kissed you and you
klsse.l me in return; why. that would
be reciprocity.

Mies Willlti Why, that isn't bad at
nil, anil 1 hlwnys thought It was some-
thing dreadful.

Explanation.
Hang Funny about you. You

lnudiod as though you would split at
that Joke In tne second net; biit when
I to.'d It to yot' a week or so ago It
didn't seem to strlko you nB a bit
comical.

lllngs I paid money to hear that
Joke at the theater; when you told It
It was not tougbt by mo. Pcoplo pay
money for advlco from tho doctor, but
they have no uso for gratuitous ad-
vice.

The Better Man.
"The last time I passed through

here " paid tho drummer, "your editor
and tho Hov. Bill Gunning wcro hnv-lu- g

qulto a religious discussion. I
guess tho dltor. after all, was Just
as good a man astho minister."

"Yes wrong tlmr, stranger," repllod
Alkali Ike.

"How do )ou know?"
"1 Jest como from tho editor's fun-

eral."

New Kind of Mother-ln-La-

"You're one of the few men I havo
met who don't object to his mother-in-la-

paying a long visit."
"Mo object to my mother-in-law- ! I

should say not!"
"You get along well, then."
"You bet wo do. And you ought to

seo her boss my wife around."

Her Proof.
"Do you know anything nbout hyp-

notism?" asked tho glit In tho pink
waist.

"Well," replied tho flutly.halrcd
maid, us sho held up her left hand to
display a sparkling solitaire to better
advantage, 'you can Judgo for your-
self."

Fatal Oversight.
"Patriotic songs? Huh!" snorted

the publisher,handingback tbo manu-
script.

"Why, isn't It a patriotic song?"
demanded thoauthor.

"My dear sir, you don't rhymo 'sol-
dier boy' and 'mother's Joy' In It any-
whero."

Hint.
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Tho Lady "Mercy on us! Why are
you sitting there making that queer
nolso?"

Tho Hum "Aw, I'm or
robin, lady, thlnkln' dnt mebbo youso'd
como to do window nnd throw mo a
fow crumbs, missus!"

Like the Real Thing.
"Ah!" sighed tho elderly visitor,

"would that I woro a llttlo girl ugala,
llko you."'

"Well," cald d Hosslo,
you pretend to ho naughty, then I'll
"let's play you aro my llttlo girl end
whip you and sendyou to bed without
your supper."

Ai Other See Us.
Hlggs What do you think of young

Smyth's brldo?
Dlggs Is sho wealthy?
Hlggs Very.
Dlggs Thon he must havo married

her money and luvltod her to the
wedding.

Neighborly sympathy, aa a rale,
turn out to ho about nlaa-teaU- a .

rfoslty,

LIVE STOCK
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Two Important Experiment.
Tho Iowa Agricultural Union, a so-

ciety formed largely of graduates
from tho Iowa agricultural college,
hasundertakento solve two questions
of very great lmportanco to tho agri-

cultural world. Ono of thoe Is tho In-

fluence on tho progeny of tho ago ot
tho slro and dam. In tho caso ot
swine and sheepthis Is to bo oxtond
cd to includu tho number of progeny
nt tlmo of birth and tho dovclopmont
nftcr birth. Also tho difference In
vigor between tho different progenies
is to bo noted. This has been n mat-
ter thnt has excited tho keenestdis-

cussion among breodors. A large
number of our most advanced think-
ers havo been declaring that tho Im-

mature sires and dams aro tho cause
of tho decadence ot constitutional
vigor noted In some of our highly
bred nnlmals. At tho samo tlmo tho
prnctlco has boon to breed from
young animals to get early maturity
which Is conceded to bo of great
value, especially In tho caso of meat
animals. Tho second experiment Is
relatlvo to cross-breedin- Our stock-
men assert that much Is sometimes
gained by a single cross, but thnt to
uso tho results of this cross ns breed-
ers Is a mistake. They say thnt while
ono cross Improves, moro than one
deteriorates tho progeny. Tho

In lown will seek to determine
tho Influcnco of cros3 breeding. Ani-

mals will bo cross bred and their
offspring will bo In turn used for
breeding purposesand their progeny
compared with tho puro breds. Tho
advantage In theso experiments Is
thnt thoy nro to bo cnrrled on on a
largo scalo and under tho observation
uf skillud experimenters.

Shearing of World' Fair Sheep.
A rulo having nn Important bearing

upon tho shearing of sheepto bo ex-

hibited at tho World's Fair at St.
Louis has been announced by the
chief of tho Departmentof Livo Stock
as follows: "All sheep nnd goats
must havo been evenly, closely and
prpperly shorn on or after tho first
day of April, 1904, and tho dato of tho
shearing must bo certified on tho ap-

plication for entry. Sheepor goatsun-

evenly or stubble thorn or that havo
oecn clipped to conceal defects or to
mislead will not be allowed to com-
pete. Tho Judgo shall disqualify for
competition any sheepor goat deemed
by him as having been Improperly or
stubble shorn or with Its ileecc other-
wise treated forpurposesof fraud or
deception."

Tho question ot shearing In connec-
tion with the exhibition of sheep has
been a vexed ono nt fairs and exposi-
tions for a long time. A draft of a
rulo was sent to prominent brccdors
and authorities with tho request for
suggestionsas to tho best form. Tho
customs prevailing In other countries
nnd mado legltlmato throughcllmntlc
or other conditions, although perhnp;
not common with sheep breeders in
tho United States, havo been fully
taken Into account. Tbo experiences
ot previous fairs and thonecessityof
avoiding an unenforceable regulation
wero considered.Tho rulo determined
upon Is Intended to enforco only such
restrictions as will ..Bccuro deserved
awards.

In the Dipping of Cattle.
Tho government a short time ago

issueda proclamation prohibiting tho
transportation ot mangy cattle except
after havlnj; been dipped. Wo pub-
lished a summaryot the requirements
at tho time. Wo note como additional
points that may bo ot Interest to
somo of our readers. Thodipping
must bo thoroughly dono, and tho cat-tl- o

must be kept In tho dip two or
threo minutes, having been com-
pletely submergod twice, Tho o

of tho dip should be main-
tained at 105 degrees or as nearly
that ns posslblo, whllo tho cattlo are
In it. It must bo changedas soon as
it becomes filthy, regardless of the
number ot cattlo dipped in it. No
dipping should bo dono In cold woath-o-r

unless tho men having chargoof
thom have provided warm pons In
which tho animals may ho kopt till
dry, Tbo cattlo must nut bo loaded
onto cars tilt- thoy havo becorao dry.
Whero largo numbers ot cattlo are
ready for shipment and havo not been
dipped, tho government will send In-

spectors and those animals found to
bo froa from scabloswill bo permitted
to go forward without being dipped.
All public stock yards nro considered
by tho Inspectorsas having been in-

fected and no animal will bo permit-
ted to bo shipped out without dipping
oxcopt whero part ot stock yard have
boen set asldofor tho uso ot uninfect-
ed cattlo.

Potatoesas Hog Feed.
Potatoes nro qulto largely foil to

hogs, hut it Is found advlsablo to boll
them. In the Now England States
thoy aro fed extensively, being boiled
in milk nnd mixed with meal in a
barrel. Frequently soveral bushels
aro boiled at n tlmo, and when mixed
with corn meal tnako an appetizing
mess. Tho only fault to bo found
with this combination is that it is
badly out of balance' Tbo potatoes
aro rich in starch and so Is tho corn.
To such ot our readers as aro still
following tho old practlco we would
advise tho substitution of bran or ot
ground oats for the com meal, TbU
would make a fairly well balancedra-
dios. The Canadians eay that pota-
toes have a good effect or tha quality
,of baeaapreueed.,Thre la prefeaM
.as kattor we to whOh wall potatoa
uy to ant thaa tkia,

Trantmrf In i,m

lre

Trying on ancient armor is not always an agreeable exporlmont Judg-
ing from tho oxperlonco ot a French
artist. Ho had boug'ut a quaint old
holmot and put it on his own head to
Judgo tha effect. Unfortunately he
toucheda spring, tho visor shut down
suddenly,and, being alone In tho stu-
dio, ho could not freo himself from
the mediaeval head covering without
holp. At last ho ran into tho stroot,
whero his appoarancocreated conild-orabl- o

amusomont till a chnrltablo
passerby managedto sot him free.
Jane Lang, in Hour Glass. ,

School for Fire Fighter.
Now York Is the only city InMhe

united States which supports a regu-
larly equipped school for tho Instruc-
tion of flro flghtors. Othor cities havo
Instructors who go nbout from ono
company houso to tho other, but Now
York has a permanent hcadquartcrf
for Its Instructor and a corps of as-
sistants who nro always nt work.
Since the new typo of building has
como Into such promlnenco tho scal-
ing ladder, tho life net nnd tho watcftower havo como In for a great dca
of attention. Men aio trained In thohandling of all thoso dovlccs beford
thoy are graded ns first class flromcn.
Tho flro fighters' school Is open to
mon of othor cities and many of thom
havo taken advanlagoof n sixty days'
course. Slnco tho school has boeti
running similar institutions havo
been started In England, Franco'nnd
Germany, though not on such a largo
scale. Tho problem of fighting a flro
In those countries presents fowcr dif-
ficulties, owing to tho oidfashlonod
stylo of buildings which still persist
aud the moro General uso of thosa In
construction.

He Bought the Ghost, Too.
Ctimnor hall In Warwickshire, the

country seatof tho Earl ot Leicester,
Queen Ellznbcth's favorlto courtier,
whoro Amy Ilobsart, tho carl's wlfo.
was murdered by Leicester's varlets
In order thnt the queen nnd ho might
marry, recently becnrr.o tho subject of
a queer suit, Tho Earl of Abingdon
sold tho ostatoto Scott Hall, who now
wnnts to get rid of the bargain on tho
astonishing ground that tho ghost of
Amy Ilobsart doesn't walk, wherea
that wns ono of tho principal expecta-
tions ho hnd In buying Cumnor. Hut
tho Judgo decided In e'ffect that thoro
was no posslblo way of coercing u
ghost, and that Scott Hall would hue
to keep Cumnor hall.

Is tho man In tho moon stuck up?
Ho looks on ordlnnry mortals.

Herrlck on HI Farm.
Governor Herrlck, of Ohio, is now

leading a bucolic existence on his
farm near Sullivan, In Ashlnnd coun-
ty. Immediately on his arrival thcra
ho settled down to a farmer's llfo la
earnest. Donning a broad-brimme-

hat of coarso straw, tho kind bought
for 10 cents In n country store, and
a pair i bluo overalls, ho did tho
charoa and all other small Jobs inci-
dental to a farmhand's wcrlc One
delegation of farmers discovered the
governorsitting on a rail fenco eating
a red apple, a feast which ho prefer
to tho most elaborato banquot. lie
passed apples around and then dis-
cussedvarious topics with his callers.
This Is tho placo whero tho governor
spent his boyhood days and whero 1)0
first know tbo llttlo country girl who
Is nor Mrs. Myron T. Herrlck.

Web and Field' New Alliance.
Thoso persons who aro watching

tho fortunes of Joo Weber and Lew
Fields, tho two funny Dutchmen who
mado tho world laugh for over twen-
ty years, may bo Interested to know
that Inco tho dissolution ot tho part-
nership fach ot them has takonup
with a woman starof national reputa-
tion. Wohcr Is to appear with Anna
Hold nnd Fields Is to have for bis
leading woman no lost) a person than,
Mario Cahlll, who has been a success-
ful star for threo years past. There
was a roport that Lulu Glaser wo to
Join In with Weber, but this has been
discredited by tho manager ot tho
brilliant young Pittsburg comedienne.

TWO STEPS

The Last One Helps the First
A sick coffeo drlnkor must take two"

stepsto bo rid of his troubles aud get
strong and well again.

The first stop is to cut of coffee ab-

solutely.
That removes tho destroying elo-me-

Tbo next step is to take liquid
food (and that is Fostom Food Col
fee) that has in it the elements na-
ture requires to change the bloo
corpuscles from pale pink or wblU
to rich red, and good rod blood brtlds
good strong and healthy cells In placo
of tho broken down cells'destroyedby
coffee. With well boiled PostumFood
Coffee to shift to, both theso stops
are easy and ploasant. The experi-
ence of a Georgian proves bow im
portant both are.

"From 1873 to the year 1900 my
wife and I had both Seen afflicted
with sick or nervousheadacheand at
times we suffered untold agony. Wo
were coffee drinkers and did not know
how to got away from it for tha habit
is Card to quit

"Out in 1900 I read ot a case simi-

lar to ours vhore Postum Coffeo was
used in place of the old coffee and a
complcio cure resulted,so I concluded
to get some and try It'

'Tho result was, after throe days'
use ot Postum Ink placo ot the coffee
I never had a symptom of tho old
trouble andin nvo months I baft
gained from 145 pounds to103 pounds.

"My friends asked me almost dally
what wrought tbo change. My an-

swer always is, leaving oa coffee and
drinking Postum in It place,

"Wo hare many friends who have
been benefitedby Postum.

"As to whether or not I have atate4
tho facta truthfully I refer you to
tho Bask ot Carrollton or aay bust'
mm lm fa iaat city where I havo
llvod for saaay yean and mi (U
ImowB." Nassaglvea y Feat'0,
Battlo Croak. MM.
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Dogs making holes In tho ground
eating grass In tho morning, or refus-
ing meat, aro said to Indlcato coming
vara. Colonel Dunwoody.

Bats flying lato In tho evening Ind-
icate fair weather. Hats who squuau

ylng tell of rain

"Kings of Finance" nro very often
5io "Knaves of lluslncss," Watch the
cardsi

Defiance Starch Is put up 18 ounrs
In a package, 10 rents. One-thir- d

taore starch for the same money.

"Well. I'll he hanged," thought the
heavy chandelier, "a great deal do
poDo on that celling."
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that conflicts with our desires.

BIQ DROP IN BINDER TWINE.
ki)X8 r"lllnL thn highest pradn KtnmlirdBinder twine mode, ahlppln it to nny ndilresin any quantity andat u much lower prlco thanflfJlers can buy In carload Ion. Tor ourspecial Injldo price, our cuaranteoamd money
refund offer, tor our Insurance proportionplait hall or norm, for the lowest price, themost liberal binder twine offer that Mill ho
made this season,cut this notice"out and malt
10 V. ttvfliy anil you will hearfrom us by return
aWU. Address,

BEAKS, UOEDCCIC & CO.. Chicago, 111.

Truo matrimonial affection never
goes on dress parade.

Cure. r.iTeiqiiict

DROPSYteller. Removes all i
welling In 8 to m

oars: periainmi i
fjtrcurejototedayi. Trial tttumtnt Irre.

aTWOr.H.H.Oret.VSoni,Bot g. Alltnta.fja.

WELL DRILLING A
MACHINERY.

A Fall I.lnn for All re.
aulrrmcau In stock ut

Come and see,or writ to
astad wo will Kal rou rs

CatalogueNo. 80,
howinir oar tnstif different MmMga

AMERICAN WELL WORKS,

alias, Tataa.

Rtpan I atu ei srr the hehe dri- -

perils medicine, crer made. AyiPPhundred tntllluna or them haru
i beea )U la the- United Etstes In

k ' a ilnpla jrrir. Conittpstlon, beftrt-bur-

kick fcetdiche, dlzzlneia, bud
trealh. ire throai. and eterr lu
nula artilnff frjm a dtannlrrd

sionachare relieved or cured bjr Itlpana Tabulet.
One w'.ll aire relief wllhln twenty tnln-nte-a

The 0r-fn-t rackaiela enough fur ordinary
asviooa. All drueilata aell them.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In

atrtictlons absolutelyFree and Post-
paid, enoughto prove the value of
PaxtineToiletAntiseptic

Paxtlna la In powdar
form to dlaeolva In
water
andlarsupcrlortollquld
antlaeptlca containing
alcohol whkh IrrlUUa
tnllamcd aurlarca, and
nava no cleansingprop-
erties. Tb contcnta
ot avary b01 anakca
mora Antlsapllc Solu-
tion laata longer-g- oes

further has mora
uses In the family and
docsmorsgood than any
antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of anotedBostonphysician,
and usedwith greatsuccessas a Vagina!
Wash, for Leucorrhcta,PelvicCatarrh,Nasal

Catarrh. Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all sorenessof mucus membrane.

Inlocaltreatmentof female ills Paxttnets
invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash wo
challcneotho world to produco Its equalfor
thoroughness. It Is a revelationin cleansing
andhealingpower; it kills nil germs which
cautoinflammationand discharges.

All lsadlngdrusgUU keepI'axtmo; price,Wo.
aboil It yoursdoesnot, sendtousforlt. Don't
takea suVistltuto therelanothlns like 1'aitluo.

Wrltofor tho Free IIok of rmtlne tottay.
VrAZIOIiCO.. 0 PopoBldg., Boston.Vast

MrfM.
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"A Word U the ttlse It Siilficieit."
TI(bLa IS

THE MIDLAND ROUTE.
sM'iim t:i.w Lowest Hates, Iirsi uerrico,

OiiliLeat Schedules
Tbs pioneer Csle car line; Steals

.nrouu at modersle Trices

Tor rull laformstUin tfardlnirsiei,roulsi,lo .call
..a or ausrcisanr aiiui.uv vm

t. B. HcaUY, Otnerslrasuagsr gtnl, Terrall.Tti.
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Sins of iitulsion are the naturalof sins of commission.

1l,or,,,'" Il,lr Arforamailntlons.
,?I','ftII'.ir"' rcLotuUilp

orld ilr crtiunJ- on the Miutti tide,

OmnJ lew rrati-ina- l Haiti. St. Louis, Mo,

The leaven of laughter will lighten
a heavy heart.

When You Duy Sfcareh
liuy DetUnro and get the best, 16 oz.
for 10 tents. Once used, always used.

Ore.it Results aro tho children of
Hustle and Hope. .

Whltsltt's Kcrenin Itetnedy Is tho on-
ly positive cure. Money refunded Id
case of failure. 1'rlco 60c. Address
Wkiisltt'a I'lmrmacy, Ft. Worth, Tex.

Trite labor Unionism irnna rinonor
mnn inero wages.

They Should.
"My honest conviction, based upon

my onn experience and that of my
friends, Is that 'Hunt's Curo' will cure
a larger per cent of skin troublts,
especially of an itching variety, than
nny other remedy. Certainly thoso
afflicted v.lth any form of Itch should
try It." J. o. Monroe,

Atchison, Kas.
Mc per box.

The mind Is kept puro only by
(sunning its cornors.

wu iuu mm me lowcii nates
cither one-wa- or round-tri- excursion,
to any j)olnt past of Chicago or St.
Louis? Ask tho Erie Railroad Com-
pany, 655 Hallway Exchange. Chicago.
for complete Information. Threo fast '

trains dally from Chicago and St. '

Louis through to New York, Boston, ,

Uuffnlo, Pittsburgh and other eastern
points. Stop-ove- r without chnrge at '

Nlngura Falls, Cambrldgu Surlu.i-- j and
Beautiful Chnutniiriua 1iko.

Children aro often punished for
their parents faults.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow? i

Then use IlcllHiice Gtarch. It will i

Keep mem wniie ih vs. for 10 cents.

Wo say a man Is "mulllsh" Instead
of IIUenlnR him to a camel when he .

gets his back up.

PIso'sCure cannot bo too highly spokenof as
n cough cure. J."W. O'UrtlKK, S23 Third Ate.

Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. d. loa

Somo people spend so much time
In writing press notices of their In-

tentions that they never get an op-
portunity for performance.

U3INES8 TRAINING.
In selectinga businessschool select

tho best,and especially ono that has
a certified accountant at its head.
Toby's Practical Business College at
Waco, Texas, has no superior. Cata-
logue free. For further particulars,
address. Edward Toby, President,
Waco, Texas.

The Richest Spinster.
The richest spinster In New York

City is Mary O. Plnkney. Sbo Is said
to have more money than.Hetty Green
and certainly more than Helen Gould,
The reason that her samp has never
been connected wttn matrimonial
gossip Is that sho is 87 years old and
thereforo far removed from tho Influ-
ence of the court of Venus. Miss
Plnkney lives in New York in tho
winter time, having fine apartments
in tho Hotel Buckingham, and in the
summer she goes to her farm in tho
Ilronx. Tho farm is worth about

She raises garden truck and
flowers and Is said to bo an excel-
lent farmer. She docs not go In much
for charity, but sho ,1s not eccentric,
nor parsimonious. Nearly all her rel-

atives of tho younger generation are
socially prominent. Llko Russell
Sage, sho finds her chief pleasure in
work.

Salvationists Emulate Plngree.
Tho Salvation Army in New York

has started a new schemefor tho em-
ployment of the "helpless,but honest,
poor." Tho Army has secured tho
right from a number of landowners
out In Harlem, N. Y who do not in-

tend to build for somo time, to place
their land under cultivation for gar-
den truck. Ilooth-Tucke- r, who is at
tho head of the scheme, says that he
will havo a number of theso little
farms In operation In tho near futuro
and ho hopes to tnko many men off
tho streetsand put them to somo use-
ful employment. Incidentally, hewill
show them tho beautiesof a II fo near
tho soil and try to persuadothem to
go whero farm labor is needed.

Best In Existence.
"I sincerely believe, all things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is the
most useful and valuable household
remedy in existence For Cuts, Burns,
Sprains and Insect Bites it has no
equal so far as ray experiencegoes."

G, G. Huntington,
Eufaula, Ala.

25c and COc bottles.

Where Best Marksmen Come From.
Perhaps tho best markmenin tho

regular army aro tho men from tho
mountains of Kentucky and Tcnnes-soe-.

An infantry captain told ot a
raw recruit from Kentucky, a gawky
mountaineer, so awkard that It seem-
ed Impossible to "lick" hlra into a
soldier. "Soon after my company was
sont out for targot practlco on tho
rangos," snld tho captain, "my Ken-tuckla-n

beat out every man In my
company, somo of thorn voterans
wearing tho distinguishedmatksman's
medals, in a common cantor. Ho was
as crackerjack a rifle shot as I ever
saw iu tho army, land I'd bo willing
to bet that there's noi a shootlst in
that team that lately won tho Palma
trophy in England that could outsboot
him. Tho gawky Kentucky boy3pen
formanco on tho rango filled mo with
amazement, as It did everybody else
who watched his marvelousshooting,
and when bo was through I said to
him: 'Look here, boy, whore did you
over get a chance to practice such
fins shooting?' 'Plckin' revnoo offlcohs,
sub,' be roplled, with a grin. Yo all
fuhglts, sub, that Au'm from

If ooclts crow lntu and early clap
ping their wings occasionally, ralu li
expected.

, Is It Not Worth While
If you travel, on businessor pleasure,
to get tho best service for the lowest
rates? Ask the F.rlo Hallroad Com
pnny, C55 Hallway Exchange, Chicago,
for full Information, Uooklots free

Summer Tours nnd the Beau-
tiful ChautauquaLako Itoglon; also
Cambridge Springs.

Many peoplo think they aro ltvlne
for character who are only fighting
for reputation.

H. & T. C. R. R.
Tho Meteor, the Texan, two palatial

World's Fair trains via the Central
Frisco way, "tho sccnle World's Fair
route." Vestlbuled train,
locomotives, I'ullmnn drawing room
sleepers,cafe observationdining cnr3
"Kverythlng for comfort's sake," The
Meteor and the Texan run through
solid from Houston to St. I.ouls with-
out chnnge. Foi World's Fair Infor-
mation, rail on local ticket agents,oi
addressM. I,. Ilobblns. 0. 1 A.: Wm,
Doherty. A. O. I. A., Houston, Texas,

Klne, when they nssemblo at one
end of a field with their tails to wind-
ward, often Indicate rain or wind.

50 CENTS FOR YOU.
"Show us" whether this paper paysto adver-tts- o

In by mnlllni? us tliU adv. and tho datelino
within ten days, and wo will send you n ccrtlll-cat-

worth M cents to anvone who visits the
irreatcwt of all World's Fairs. It may save
then; S'.O or even more. We will also bend n
freo map of the World's Fair. We giro clean
bedsIn elean rooms(or CO cents a day and up, If
rcKCTvcil nt once. No but substantial
brick and stone homes. No party too large,
nonetoo small. One to ten thousand accommo-
dated. Our referencesare Hon. W. li. Stevens,
Secretary World's l'alr; Hon. I.on V. Stephens,

Missouri! Vlco PresidentMis-

souri Trust Cotniuny; W. J. Atltlnson,
Unlud StatesTru.;,, Company; Gen.

1). O, Farrar, cx;.sslstant Treasurer of tho
Uultcd Stutes. Write to

ST. LOUIS HOOM CO., ST. LOL'IS, MO.

The Waste In Tobacco.
As everybody knows, the ash left

on burning tobacco Is considerable
and, as n matter of fact, tho mineral
mattpr of tho tobacco leaf frequently
amountsto ns much as a fifth part of
Its weight. Thus, a ton of tobacco
loaf would yield four hundredweight
of ash, which representsvaluablomin-
eral constituents withdrawn from tho
soil which ha.o to bo replaced by
abundant manuring. It has been cal
culated that a ton ot tobacco with-
draws over n hundredweightof min-
eral constituents per aero of land. In
1901 tho homo consumption of tobac
co In tho United Kingdom was at tho
rato or two pounds per head, or a to-
tal of about 40.000 tons, which ren
resents,at what Is now a probably
low computation, approximately 8000
tons ot ash annually committed to
the winds or dissipated In somo way
or other. On tho face of it thero
would seem to be a fortune in store
for that Individual who could devise
a successfulmeans for tho collection
of tobacco ash, and it Is a great pity
that so much valuable material
should forever bo lost to tho soil
without any attempt at direct restora-
tion being made.

Would you call it "unconscious
humor" when a woman In a taint
looks funny?

It Pays to Read Newspapers.
Cox, Wis., July 4. Frank M. Rus-

sell ot this placo, had Kidney Disease
so bad that ho could not walk. Ho
tried Doctors' treatmentand many dif-

ferent remedies, but was getting
worso. He wns very low.

He read in a nowspaper how Dodd's
Kidney Pills wero curing cases ot
Kidney Trouble, D right's Disease, and
Rheumatism,and thought ho would
try them. He took two,boxes, and now
he laquite well. Ho says:

"I can now work all day, and not
feel tired. Beforo using Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills, I couldn't walk across the
floor."

Mr. Russell'sis the roost wonderful
case ever known in Chippewa Coun-
ty. This now remedy Dodd's Kidney
Pills Is making somo miraculous
curesin Wlsconslu.

Rhodes Scholarsat Oxford.
The only Rhodes scholarsat Oxford

so far aro tho Colonials and Germans.
Tho Americans will go thero next
year. Tho Colonials are said to bo a
hit rough, without tho Eton polish, but
a year has done wonders with them
But the great successes among tho
Rhodes scholarsaro Germans. I

said nn observant don, "that
tho most man In tho collcgo is
a German, who camo hero with a
Rhodes scholarship. Ho is also, I
should say, the most popular man in
tho college," continued thoobservant
don. "I think England and Germany
will understandone another bettorif
wo get a few moro llko him. I asked
him how he thought ot coming to Ox-

ford," said tho observant don. 'Was
thero an examination, or what?'
'There is no examination,' explained
the young German in excellent Eng-
lish. 'Tho kaiser looks rounds andse-

lects. On Thursday I receiveda tele-
gram from the kaiser, "You go to Ox-
ford on Tuesday,"and I came.'"

The Clevelanda' New Summer Home.
After their recent sorrow Mr. and

Mrs. Grover Cleveland aro prepared
to bury themselvesIn tho seclusion ot
a far-awa-y homestead,and thoy havo
leaseda comfortablo farmhousonear
Sandwich, N. II., for tho summer.This
Is almosta historic placo, being one ot
tho oldest farmhousesin tho country
and being ono ot the best preserved.
It formerly belonged to Silas Fryo, a
wealthy farmer, who put in It furni-
ture ot mahogany nnd plato of pewter.
It is said the Clevelands may buy tho
proporty and use It for a summer
house. The Frye farm is eleven miles
from West Osslppeo. tho nearost rail-
way station, which shows that the for-
mer presidentand hiswlfo wish to cut
thomselvea oft from tho world In gen-
eral. Tho death ot little Ruth Clove-lan- d

has crushed her parents, and
somo of tho closest friends ot Mrs.
Cloveland havo not seenher sincethe
child's death. Within a few days tho
spaciousCleveland houseIn Princeton
will be closed.

Sotno crenturcs have the faculty at
swallowing Insults nod growing fat on
the strength of them.

COLORADO SUMMEfl 9CrWIr.
On the Ganta Fe Railway.

Tho Santa Ke kas aaiosnteal re-
sumption of Its luxurious Colorado
I'lyer, leaving KansasCity Onlua Da-p-

C:CG p m. dally through the sum-
mer season.

The equipment consists of library
rmoMng car, freo reclining ckalr r
and twelve-sectio- Pullman Bleeps,
Kansas City to Coloraila Sprlsp.; I

twelve-sectio- Putlm&ii sleeper, Okla--

hotn.i City to Colorado Springs via
Newton; I'uHman bs'irva- -

tlon sleeper, KansasCity to Colorado
Springs. Excellent library In observa- -

tlon car; also currant weekly antl '

monthly Illustrated publications for '

use of Pullman passengersonly. Cur-

rent weeklies, monthlies and dally
newspapers In llbrnry-smoMn- car for
use ot all train patrons.

East-bound-, this train Is known nn
tho Missouri River Flyer. The equip-
ment Is the same as that west-botmi-

Departure from Denver nt 12:13 p.
m Colorado Springs 2: SO p. m., Pueb-
lo 4:05 p. m., reaching Kansas City
at 9:05 a. m. Oklahoma City Is roec-h-e-d

at 12:55 p. m., next day, and Gal-

veston at 9:55 a. m the day follow-
ing, by connectingtrain from Newton,

It Is tho contentsef the honner to
day that count In the great

The Best Results In Starehlng
ean be obtained only by using De-
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz.
more for same money no cooking re-
quired.

The "bello" might In truth be called
a "ring" lender.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
The Snn Antonio nnd AransasPass

Railway traverses tho artesian water
bolt and early market gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools nnd
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp nnd get our Arlculturnl
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. V. A., San An
toulo, Texas.

fill Knuwn

When horsesnnd cattle stretch out
their necks and sniff the air It will
rain.

Dickey's OM Reliable Eye-wate-r cures
oro or weak cyca. Don't hurt. Feelsgood.

Like stove?, It checks some peo-plo- 'a

enthusiasmto place a damperon
them.

Importantto Mother.
Eiamlno carefully CTery bottle of CASTORIA,

safeand tore remedy for infanta and children,

and ace that It

Bljnatnre
Bears

9of &tirf?ffll!i&
In TTo For Over 30 Years.

Xha Kind You Have Always Bought.

Dlack looks aro generally duo to
somothlns worse than smoked glass-
es.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
The Grand Trunk Railway System

have opened a new City Ticket Office

at 30S North Broadway, St. Lonls,
and are new operating through car
sorvlco dally between St. Louis, Mon-

treal and Toronto tn connection with
tho Illinois Central R. R. This ar-

rangementwHl afford excellent serv-lc- o

to passengerstaking advantageot
the low excursion tares to points In
Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia that
aro on salo at the present time from
St. Louis and KansasCity.

GEO. W VAUX. A. G. P. & T. A.,
135 Adams St., Chicago, I1L

Always tell tho girl you lovo that
you lovo her In tho sameold way and
In the samo words. That Is tho ono
occasion whero originality and conse-
quent variety would bo extremely

Every housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Dofianco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
eachpackago contains 10 oz. one full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In pound pack-
ages, and the prlco Is tho samo, 10
cents. Then again becauso Deflanco
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- packago it Is becauso he has
a stock on band which he wishes to
dispose ot before he puts In Deflanco.
Ho knows that Deflanco Starch has
prlntod on every package In large let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Defiance and savo much tlmo and
monoy and the annoyanceof the iron
ticking. Deflanco cover sticks.

All shopherdsagroo In'eaylng that
beforo a storm comes sheep become
frisky, leap and butt or "box" each
other. Folklore Journal.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
Cimm catarrh Um . -

-- tr t1L-i:- r

The Inch-wor- Is not tho only ono
that's always under foot.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Ptnrch, not alone
because they pet oni-thlr- d more for
tho same money, but also because of
superior quality.

In their secret hearts themost of
men cldnm forglvs their fellow mnn
a failure, and never forgive hlin a

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
t7 loCAl anpllcallone, as iter cannot reachthe

portion uf Ihc There l inly no- -r ru
rum dVafneM. ens' that la hr I'mttltutlt nal remeille a,
Pcafri-- I, catie,l l,y au ftnamel tondltlon t4 the
Biutuua ltntnrf of the Huptachlati Tube, Mlien tit!,
ttihe la Inflamed you hate Aritinlillnit aotind cr Im-
perfect hearlntr. and when It la e nttr-t- y rlord. liear
beMleitiereiiTiit.and utile. Hie Infiainniatloncan he
takenoit and ihl tube reiturt-- to H nurtnal cnndl-tu-- n

hearing "fill he destroyed rrretrrt nine ra.et
on! of ten are csuoed by I atarrh which lan&thrnff
tut nn Inflamed ct uiltttutiirthe Rinwua surfarea,

mil tin one Hundred Dollar, ror any ca,e f,f
hy catarrh)thai cannot he cured

by llall'a Catarrh Cure. cnd rr circular., free.
V J CIIK.NKV. CO., Toledo, O.

Scldhr lirur'it. :v
Tike, lla.l'a r'aiully Tills for conttlpatlon.

I have bcf-- told that every crlmo
carries with It Its penalty. True. And
not lnfrrqni'iiily It carries that pen-
alty out of the reach ofJustice.

Seeks No Further.
"No more nauseousdoses of qulnlno

nnd the like for me. Cheatham'sLaxa-
tive Tablets are surer In effect and
far moro pleasantnnd convenient to
take. I seek no further for a safe and
euro curo for Biliousness and Mala-
ria." Edw. Dubois.

Baton Rouge, La.
25c per box.

When birds cnic to sing rain and
thjnder will probably occur.

Try One Paekage.
If "Deflancp Starch" doei not pleae

you. return It to your dealer. If It
does you get oim-fhlr- d mere for the

money. It will gle you satis-
faction, and will not Mirk to the iron.

The nearer we krep to our fellow
men tho closer we get to God.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to the World's Fair

via tho Texasand Pacific Railway ask
any ticket agent, or write E. P. Tur-
ner, General PassengerAgent, Dallas,
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ARMSTRONG'S

QakleoTLJlRD
IS PURE

Kettle-Rendere- d from the LEJIF-FJI- T of Corn Fed
Hogs. PURE LJiRD shouldbeGRAINY not STICK- -

If you want the BEST buy '

Armstrong's
"Oak Leaf" Brand

It io the only PURE LEAF LARD
Telle No Substitute.

'.
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Skin Diseases,Bone Pains,Itchlngs,
Aching Back, Blood Poison,Eczema.

xo rnovu it, ltnaixiuv sent fiusk,
sV SaL nV

ls 'St

The above picturesshow what Uotanle Blood
Ualm will do.clesrlne (hsskla,heallnx all sores,
and eruptions, maklni the bloodpure and rich. v

WehaveeonfiJencelnUotanlcBlood Ualm (II.D.C
andaosenl'.tfree.nllchutesrPU 4'recMoany
suffererwho lll rlte us.Wo hue cured lth D.U.B.
tostay cured, thouunia of men and onon, ho
suffered fronall statesof Impure Mood, after every
known remedy, doctors, and specialists had failed.
How fo lr-1- you Tjnro blood Dlseese.

If ouhavethe tell-ta- pimples or eruptions on any
part of the bojy.rheumatlcachesandpalnslnhonesor
Joints, ach'n? back, soollen elands,or twrlllnts and
rltlnssonthesklni blood feels hot and afery, skin
ltchesaniburns,ecema,sfabhysores.mucouspatches
In the mouth,sorctlrnat,scrofula,copper-o!ore- d spots
hair on eyebrows fal.Uzout.bdls, carbuncles, rash on
the skin,ulcirs.wcakkldneysteatlntT, feiterlnesorest
you may bacertain yousuiferfrom poison In theblood

CJct the poison out of your System
by taklncDotanlc ll.ooj Halm II. (I. I), It Is a purer

rcetable extract, thorouthly seatedIn hospital and
private practlcenlthover SOTcuresmaaeofiliemost
obstinate cases. Holai.lc Illood Ualm (U.U.D.J heals
all sores, stops alt achesandpains,reduces all sel
hnzs,makes blnojpure and rk:h,comple!elychanf
Ins the entire body Into a clean, healthycondition.

, Cancer Cured
Botanic Dlnod Halm Cures Oncers of all Kinds,

Suppurating Sei:ints, tatlrs Sores. Tumors, utly
Ulcers. It kills the Oncer Poison and heals the Sores
rrorst Cancer perfectly. lfou Ime a preslstent
I'lmple, VV4T.. Swelllnts, Shnotlnz. Stint-'- Pains.
lake llkid Ualm nnd they lll disappear beforethey
develop Into Cancer. Many apparently hopelesseaies
cf Oncer cured by taklns UutanIC tilooj UalmlBUB.

Sold byall drutxlsts. $1.00 per large bottle with
completed tectlons fc" hnrerure.

lorfreesamp'eorlteB'ood Ualm Co., Atlanta, Ga,
Drscilbe your trouble, nnd specialfree medicaladvice
lo sultjourcase also sent In sea'edletter,
If already latlsf ed thai B. B. B. It ntu.tyou need
Hks a large bottle at directed on label,and when
the right quantity It lakana cure Is ctrttln, sure and
lasting. II not cured four money will be relunded.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
TULANE UtflVERSIIV OF LOUISIANA.
Its adtantates for practlrsl Initrnetloi both In

ample Mbort rles and abundant hunpltal msierla's
are unequalled l'ren arce.s Is irlvcn t the crest
Charity lupltal with lJ heda and ),("- cstlenuannually, special Instruction fa thru ilkllr.t the
bedililu of the U k. The next aetttunhrtloi October
2utb, I'M. I'or catalogue an 1 Information, address

Prof. S. E. CHAILLE, M. D.. Donn,
P. O. Drawer26l, New Orleans, Lo.

NEI.

LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT5fCIGARS5,600,000

Deulertsuppliedby theirJobberor direct fromFranU I". Lewis Factory, reorla,I1L

wijsrcjsrsM
RIFLE & PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridgesin all calibershit, that is,
theyshoot accuratelyand strike a good, hard, pene-
trating blow. This is the kindof cartridgesyou will get,
if you insist on having the time-trie-d Winchestermake.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

It b the purest cleanest starchmade.
It is free of injurious chemicals.
K can be used where ordinarily you.would be afraid

to use starchof any kind.

That's Defiance. Your grocer sehIt

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA.

... ..w. t.tsg.frMs-s,- .a, ,,.,
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CLIFTON ON FARMERS ORGANIZATION.

Snyi Word For ths Stroot Fair.

During the tmrbeetmherohint Satur-
day Mr. M. A. Clifton, lending farmer

tho CHIT neighborhood, ttmtlo
fifteen twenty minutes speniSh

lixniHTB iidvueiitlnj: orgaulzatlon
by the farmers order tueot the
orKatilzatiotis every othor Interest
with which they had come con
tact, well for their mutual bene-
fit tho discussion tho problems
relating crops, cultivation, live-
stock humUiug, etc. He thoughtthat
through tho means proper organ-
ization farmers couldreach the pay
you plan and that they would And

much more satisfactory them-
selves, themerchants ami all with
whom they have deal than their
presentway doing business.Arthls
point he laid down the proposition
that there t'oniuunlty Interest,

reciprocal Interest, hetweeu all the
members every railing vocation

every community. He said that
when the town was prosperous the
country was proNperous and that
when oneclass citizens was pros-
pering others would found pros-
pering, and he believed the reverso
tbut rule was true, therefore his opin-
ion was not complimentary
thoee people who seek prejudice
the town against Hie country the
oountry against the town, oneclass
igulnst another cIhsm people. He
thought when the question was pro--

perly understood.til would find their
interest mutual.

As Illustration the value
organization pointed the great
success wltli which the diversities
ami truck growers eastern and
southernTexasare meeting since they
have organizedthemselves Into asso-
ciation and control the acreage
various crops and the shipping
their produceby the carload andtrain
load market, aud the fact that they
had never been able do any good

truck growing while every man
was for himself, until they

Ho thought that other farmers
other sectionsand other linescould
accomplish equally valuable results
by organization aud cooperation. He
maintained that the Orange and the
Alliance were valuable educational
agencies the farmers uutll they
allowed politics got luto them and
ruin their usefulness industrial
and social organizations. The lesson

learned trom thesowas that auy
society organization Intended for
the social, industrial and business
advancement the farmer should
kept strictly clear politics, and
politics attended outside them.
He suggested new farmers' organi-
zation, the "Farmers Union," which

spreadingaud growing rapidly
this and some other statesand which
he thought operated correct Hues.

He thought probablo that
organizer would reach this county
before great while and he advised
his brother farmers join when
the opportunity ottered them.

closing Mr. Clifton referred
complimentary terms the street fair
held Haskoll last fall and urged
tho farmers and stockmen take
hold the matter und hold another
one the coming fall. While the ono
held last fall was remarkably good
have been gotten up such short
notice, he thought with present crop
prospectsono held this fall, with
ample time prepare for It, could
mado far surpassIt, and he hoped
that every farmer ond stockman
Haskell county would take hold
the matter earnest.

The Free Press agrees with Mr.
Clifton the value properly
couducted organization the part

the farmers and believes that
only through orgaulzatlou and cooper-
ation that theycan ever hope In-

fluence control the markets for
their produceaud secure Just com-
pensation for their labor, and this
paper has always given lis aid aud
influence behalf such organiza-
tion. alto believesthat soon
they allow politics enter Into their
organizations Just soon will their
usefulness destroyed. We do not
meanby this that farmers any other
classshould Ignore politics, but that
they should keep their politics sep-
arateand distinct from auy organiza-
tion lutended for their social and
industrialadvancement. through
politics and political parties that our
laws are made and the polloy und
administration our government
are shaped,and believe ono

tho llrst duties every citizen
make honest and conscientious
study political questionsand meas-
uresand earnestly usehis iuflueuce
and vote further such measures
and political party his best Intelli-
gence teaches him believe will
bring the greatestgood thegreatest
number.

"Klenzoiitt," fhtt best clensing lluld
mode, (or sule by Mrs. K. Hunt.

cleanskid gloves, silk mitts, vel-

vets, laces, rlbbou und the finest
fabrica greaseaudsoil any kind
without Injury the color fabric.
Try It,

good meal auy time for quarter
theDaylight Resturant.

INDIGESTION.

With Ito eoiiipuuloiiH, licnrt-liiir-

tlnttilcnctt, torpidity tlio liver,
nulplliitlon tho ln-nr-

poor blood, lieadnchu utitl other iutv- -

nils symptoms, sallow skin, foul
toiiguu, ulluiitdvo breath and legion

other ailments, once the most
widespread and destructive malady
nmoiiK the American people. The
Herhlne treatmentwill euroall these
troubles. oOc bottle. Sold by Jno. K,
Robetson.

QuarterlyConforonco.

Tho third Quarterly conference for
tho Haskell station will be held
Haskell July 10. There will be
preaching m., by the presid-
ing elder, andconference the after-
noon.

The meeting will be protracted
from that time, possibly two weeks.
We Invito all come and hope
have good attendance,

H. Chamiimss, Pastor.

Cured Chronic DiarrhoeaAftor
Ton Yoara Suffering.

wish my few words praise
Chamberluln's Colic, Cholera ami

Diarrhoea Remedy," saysMrs. Mattle
liurgo, Martinsville, Vn. sufl".
ered from chronic diarrhoea for ten
years and during that time tried vari
ous medicines without obtaining any
permanent relief Last summer one

my children was with taken cholera
morbus,and procured bottle
this remedy. Only two doses were
required give her entire relief.
then decided tri the medicinemy-
self, and did not useall one bottle
before was well and have never
slnco been troubled with that com
plaint. One canuot too much
favor that wonderful medicine."
This remedy for sale by K.
Terrell.

Trade O. Carney'sand get
premium nicejewelry proportion

the size your purchase. will
eot you nothing exta.

CROUP
violent intlamtitlou ttie mu-

cous membrane the windpipe,
wtiicu sometimesextends tho larynx
"ml "fouchlal tubes,aud one the
most dangerousdiseases children

almost always comes the
night. Give frequent small doses
Hallard's Horehound Syrupundapply
Mallard's Suow I.lulment externally

the throat, ile, 60c, $1.00. Sold
by Juo4K. Robertson.

Caudles, nuts, fresh fruits aud
cigars K. Jones' place. Ho keeps
his stock fresh aud the bestquality.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DlarrhooaRemedy.

This remedy certain needed
almost every home before the sum

mer over. can always depen-
ded uponeven the most severe and
duugerous cases. especially
valuable for summer disorders chil-
dren. pleasant take audnever
falls give prompt relief. Why not
buy now? may save life. For
sale by E. Terrell.

W. Proaram.

Mrs. 1j. T. Cunningham aud Miss
hugllsh will entertain the members

the W. T. U. and those inter-
ested temperance the home
Mrs. English Tuesday ovonlug,
July 11!, from o'clock. The fo-
llowing program will rendered:

Hymn "Consecration."
Snrlpturo Lesson I'salm 140. hrfss

Eugenia English.
l'rayer Mrs. Levi McCollum.
Roll Call Respond with Teraper-uuc-e

Item.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Raker.
History, Methods und AIiub the

W. C.T. U.-- Mrs. W. II. Wyman.
Instrumental Solo Mrs. H. R.

Jones.
Reading Miss JeitauyEllis.
The Great, Present Mission the

W. U.-- Mrs. Gregory.
Vocal Solo Miss Rupo.
How Increasethe Membership

miss mason,
InstrumentalMusic Miss Maxwell,
Doxology.
Aaronlo Ileuedictlou.

Cheerfully Recommendedfor
Rheumatism.

O. G. Hlgbee, Dalnville, III., writes,
Deo. I00l: "About two years ugo
was rata up for four mouths with
rheumatism. trlod IJallard's Suow
J.liilinent; one bottle cured me. can
cheerfully recommend all suffer
ing from like afJllotlou." 25c, 60o,
$1.00. Sold by Jno.E. Robertson.

Program.

The Ruptlst Young People's Union
meets every Sunday afternoon, at"
o'clock, the Jiaptlit church. The
following the program for next
Sunday, July 10, 1004.

Lesson The World's Gain Through
Universal Peace. Ps. 40:0-1- Is. 2:2--4.

1st, Material Prosperity.
2nd. Enlarged Outlook and Fellow-shi- p.

3rd. Spiritual Growth.
Missionary Topic Urazll.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
roll III.I'IIF.KTVT1 .

Wanrnnuthorlrnt to Announce linn S It
Crawford, oftiraham, a it candidatefor re.
flection to Hie lower liotlv nf the Male l.eicls--..iniiiM fvnm Mi aim lnsai. i.ii. in.' " " "" jimii i iirrniinun'i';- -
trtrt, tubjert to the anion of the Democratic
l'or'y

ion iiiktiiict attoiinkv
We are nuthorltrd to nnnonnre .Mr .Ioi'ih

mhJmmMimM
suhject to tho action or the Democratic party
i.iwirnor,r,S:;n7i;1(V,ipt-1rCnrV- :

fiiuV-V.-M

rrallc District contention,

roil rofTV jiiiok
We nro authorisedto announce Xlr. Win.

liKlesliv as n candidate for County .Indite of
llaLell County, 'lexaa,suhjeet to the action
of the Democratic party
. We nro anthorlied to announce Mr S V
ionen n candidate lorCounty..lud;o of Hat
Wll County, Texas, subject to the action of
iiiu I'vn.ucrauoparty.

We nie nuthnrlicd to announce Mr, ((tear K,
Oatenaft a candidate for t'nnnlr .fmltr. nf Hub.
keli County. Texas, subject to the action of
the Democratic parly

- - -
roHiofii ATTOBNM.

Me aie authorized to announce Mr II M.
Whltekcrns a candidate for County .U lor nor
or Haikeli County, Texas, subject in the ac--
Hon of the Ilernorratlc party

We are authoiimt to announce Mr. J K.
S llfbnr at a candidate for reelection lo the

office of County Attornev of Ilaakcll County,
ubject to the action of the Democratic party

on OOt'NT t LKHK.
We are authorised lo announce Mr. C. I),

Ixins a a candidate for reelection to theoffice
of County and ninrtct Clerk, diuject to the
Democratic prlmary

weare nuthorltcil to announce Mr. 0 T
Mctlloh for elllo.l to t eoft,c.. nrcm,n?v..
and lllttrlct Clerk, jubject lo the Democratic'
primary

oiiTiiK!riitii hardly get any sleep. I had con--
We arenuthorlrei! to announce It. D. C. ,t(n " U1"' that If I WalkedMepheni a a candidate for to the n

fOlTJl'. ?'"'"!? ,,'!lkpll Co,in5- - T'". "look I would caugh frightfully andDemocratic ,"'1
party. spit blood, but, when all other tuedl- -

.. ,;",'"'F""'r- -
I cluesJailed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.We are to announteMr. T. .1. .

I,?mmon n u iiir.didatc lor sheriffn( Itatkcll King's ew Discovery Wholly curod
lMUe".VUl,,"et ,0 lh" tC"" f ,her'D aUli J fc'tt'ei S8 pouuds." It's

We are authorized m announce Mr. J. w absolutely guaranteed to cureCoughs,
Colllna a n candidate for Mnirin" of "rth" Lo,u Im r'Ppo. Uronchltls nud allcounty, iea. nubject to the action
Democratic party Throat and Lung Troubles. Price o0,

We are nulhorlzeit to announreMr. K O. midIlennett as n candidate for Sheriff of Haikeli ifl,u bottles free at ull
County, leiaa, auliject to the action of the drugstores.
Democratic party

We are nutliorlzed to announce Mr M K
Tark a n caudldate for bherlff of llaakeli Money! .Money! Money! We can
Sfemoi',atic,7rr.,y,nl,J''cl ,0 ,1,n "c"on of ,he mauvy on any sized tract, from- 1C0 acres up, In Haskell, Jones or

KOH TA AtSK0ll. -
Wenreauihorlfed to announce Mr S F I

counties. If you Ueed money
Carothera a n candldatn ror lax Arkciao'r of, come nnd seeUs. West Texas Devel-llatke-llCounty, Texaa, iuliject to ths actionor the Democratic party. opment Co., Haskoll.

We are nutliorlzed to announce Mr. K. XV.
Jfe nancandidate for Tax Aneaior of Haikeli, CITATIONCounty, Texaa, aubject to the action of the BY PUBLICATION.
I'riuuvrniic pariy.

We arc nuthorlzM to announce Mr. O. II.
e"n?ltefor7-- Aaaeaaoror Has--

kelt Countv. Texaa. iil.len m iv,. ..tn r
the Democratic party.

We are authorized m ui.. m r
,,i?w".l!S " fnuitc lor to thoi8UBjmou by making publication of

rou couxTV coMMismoMsH. uuy newspuper published therein,
We are authorized to announce Mr. J T. lUt If not, then III any nowspaner

to the acUonorthenemosratl" party: m"trlct of the State of Texas, but If
We are authorized to announce Mr. W. H f'le,e " ',0 newspapers published

louts sa n condidtte for County Commit-- 1 such judicial district, then in the

Wiltford oa n candidatefor the oneiof Com-- .
iiiiBiuurr, I'reclnct No. l. and Justice of theI'eace l'reclnci Jio. .1, Haskell County, tub-- 1
Jectto the action of theDemocratic paw.

Muck
4, totheaction of

are to t
a candidate

loner, I'reclnct No, s, Haskell County, sub--'
Ject to the action of the Democratic party,

ron riiiLtc w KtnuxB.
Ve.reautborlzM to announce Mr. W. T.uones as a eanuiaateror 1'ulillc

Ject to the Democratic primary
we areauthorized to Mr. W. O.

Collins at a candidate for 1'ubllc Weigher,
subjectto theDemocratic election.

are authorized to announce Mr. Bert
Johnstonas a candidate for 1'ubllc Weigher,
subjectto the Democratic primary election.

Brutally Tortued. ;

. ........ .vv vu.u ,i,ju, mat mi jiorsn- -
tent has per--
liana iivr hmi T r?i

Rheumatism nothing relieved me
though I tried everythingknown. I
cameacrossK.ectr.o Hitters and It's.
the greatest medicine on earth for

trouble. A lew bottles of it com- -

pletely rolleved and cured .

0 ,. r . . . .

fcuuvtu, uuuiiu, uuiy SO
Satisfactionguaranteed by all DniK- -
L'lBtH.

To tho Public and my Friends
ioirons: i wisu to auuouucothat I

remrueu m nasKeii and
resumedmy general practice.

I will fill all ii. ,u
.ii.t .. . .:: , ".7Z.."'-- "- "". uuumon

to my general medical I am
now prepared to treat diseasesof the
ove. ear. noa mi .i,, t .i.in i ",-,-

:.:
"IT. ''"mr "S

Jb
them a favorite ladles .verv
where. For by T.rreU,

t Snfegunrd tho Children.

Notwithstanding all that Is done
by boards of health nnd charitably
Inollnod persons, the death rato

. .....
.".". tile small I'llIllriMI ISl vprv
high during the hot weather of the
summer months In the large cities.
Thero Is not probably olio caso of
bowel complaint In a hundred, how- -
over, that could not cured by tho
tl""y of Chnmberluln's Colic,
Choleraand Dlarrhoeo Reme.ly. For
sale by C. K. Terrell.

A CroatChance.

A splendid $05.00 steel range, hav-
ing all the latent Improvements and
consirucieii to bum eltlier wood or
coal will bo given to some cash cus
tomer by Alexundor Mercantile Co,
This firm is Introducing ft new baklug..,,....
powder made to in- -

duceeverybody to try it. Every per--

"Oil buylllg for cash one or more 25c.

ca"8 nf thU I,0M"er Will be given a
ticket for each uiii purchased,each
ticket being good for onechnnco in the
drawing or the range. Call In and
seeIt, it is a beauty.

Night Was Hor Terror.

"I fnllll nniml. .....!.. -- II . ! i'"'" '. ''lOHfiTi "Writes Mrs. Applogllto,
of Alexnnilrla, Jt)l.. .'an,i coud

-

Villi STATE OF TEXAS.
To TJIK SlIKHIFF OK ANY Covktaiii v

' f HASKELIj COUNTY, GUKKTINO!
u are hereby commanded tn

8ucceM,.ve Weeks previous to the
return day hereof, Waller L. Church,
L.
uL m

Samailthao ruK Z'J ,V.'. . f.5?."l

S""T"U "' ,' ap'0'uu, Jllllttl)
Hlanleton and linuhund n a Mimin.
ton, li. A. Weaver, .Walter Weaver,
Teaso-al-

e and hu.h ,l,i HwV,i I,

Charles R. Tuoker to andappear
before the Houorable District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, (30th Judi-
cial District) at the next regular
term thereof to be held at the court
uouse tnereor in the town of HastenII
ln Haskell County, Texas, ou the
16tlt Monday after the first Monday
" "UKi, luu same oeiuir ttie Istuy oi .ovemuer, iwi, thou and

to answer plaintiffs' petition
tllod in tills suit 111 said court on

the estateof M. D, Herring, deceased,
ttr? pM"-"""-; Susau C. Clott;

I). H. Trotit, Walter L. Church
Kum H- - Church, Ellon Itutherford
?Ju,c,lt llulherford' w'l"" S. De Van,
Keller Houston Flowors. It. It. Kinw.

J. C. Staploton,
Lillian Staploton, 0 Stapletou,
' A Weaver, Walter Weaver,
Joseph K. Houston,. . H.j M.Teasdalo...Howard M. leasuate,Collie Tucker,
Charles It. Tuoker uro defendants
the tllo number of saidsuit hnimr icn

ZS.VXtMnUttki
Suit for partition for oue-tulr- d of
league 01 muu, Known as survey

No, 62 on the waters of Paint Creek
"lt.u?ted. ,n Haskell Couuty, Texas,
.r"J'""Z. ra 5 l0..ne .uelrs ofj. r.. r.iiis ana described by metes

BUU" bounds In pluiutlnV petition,
J,1..'1'. tt"eKed that plaintiffs are en- -

"?..to ona-ba-lf of said laud and
V defendant Su.au C. Goff

S'Tv'
. -- tT

wmi -i- .i .. .. ... ..
" " I'the JUcket Store.

ASSSSSJSh..5fJ"i lIuthTford,
pfl'rec net No Haikeli County, subject William Keller Houston

the Democratic party. Flowers, and her husband It. JJ.We authorized announreMr. II, O Flowors, Jessie StaDlotonCouslnsas for County Commit. ....i...!. uni,...ner

Weigher
election.

announee

primary
We

aud unmerciful tortile

Chlls.

hick of Colusa,Callf., writes. "For 16'iSviiYnAf S?VS3O'ears I endured lusufrerablepalu from Alice G. Herring, admlulHtratrlx of
and I

that
mo." Just

..06-- '" .
Y,Y,u111,vmneir,rouDleiMs, Jessie Staplotou,

-- .. els.,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

uuvu have

Bladlv
ii.-- t." " ii

practice

bo

i

"

'

be

"!e.. "i''- - maimer. 1 win uuu me nonresiuent defendantsfit glasses to any eye that will " summoned in this clta--
spond to light. Iu this work .t,0,,.i ow" au Merest of 211J acres
I guarantee the resultI prLlso. I S& '" Jtt

NO cum: no pay. halfls owned by the defendaKH.
Cull on me at Dr. Gilbert's oftice,,'I,,enti whose Interest Is claimed by

northeast comer of square,or nlione defendant E. ('. Doweu under pur- -
mo at residence No. M. f T'WaThos IB

ours respectfully, Interest of JamesII. Goff In trust for
Dh. M.T. Ghikkin. the benefit of bis creditors u said.. . 2UJ uore tract. I'artltlou Is prayed

Ono Lady's RecommendationSold Y"i?,J ,
fifty Boxes of Ch.mb.rwn.. rJJhlT Tit Tfuft".Stomachand UverTublat.. dorsemen thereon showing how you

- ve executed the sameaud specify.
I have, I believe,sold fifty boxes of, & && &ff rJChamberlain's Stomach aud Liver turn with a printed copy of suchTablets ou the renommeudatloiiof one publication.

lady here, who first a box of tXfi uu.dJn,ybaua UU(1 of
them about a year ag!,. She never 'ffl?iffiffi,,&tire, of telling her neighbor, and thlMnerddayoUune,mf '
friends about the good quatltle. of Attest, C. D. Lono,
theseTablet.. p. M. Shore.Druirs-lit- . 15 ) Clerk of theDistrict Court,lr Vl?r PUr

wHu
sa.e O. E. ' '

I.

there

"!
"Lo'Tjl'-bS- ?

A.

MeXD'epXr

7u5SSn'lS

f"eWWS8SCX9ai'''
Haskell teroNAL Bank,

HASKELL, 'TEXAS.

With correspondentHank in thehattingeommeirlntcities of Texua
tintl theEast, ire nre ircinivtl to Issue exchangefor the convenient
transaction ofbusliif.vii in till purls of thecountrv

We solicit utile the iteioslts of the
country nmi tueoiuinrss orpersons
services 01 u uniiK nere.

The personnelof our olllcers nnd buunl of directors' is 11 guurtuit v
that the Interestofall patronswill bo protectedandpromoted.

OKICIOSHH.
.If. S. I'JEllSOS, President; G. 11. COUCH, Cashier;

LEE PIEllFON, SI. PIEHSON, Ass't. Cashier.

nlrootomi
m. a. pieiisox, a. n. coven, Marshallpiersos, t. k.

PALLA1W, F. M. MORTON, S. W SCOTT, LEE PIERSOX.

CITY MEAT MARKET.

J.N.

west Jicit? of the Square
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

ObtainableHere.
Solicits aShareof Your Patronage.

..Old Stager':

TIME TESTED llrai
Most of these remedies have been in use for ao years andarc offered'

to the sick undera strict guarantythat they will cure i used accordingto
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as some patent
medicines are claimed to be,and Old StagerFamily Medicines are not of-fer-ed

as such, but each one has been compounded for a specialmalndy.and'
are the resultof the experience of a physician of 20 years active practice!

Following is a brief descriptionof the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

IIJ itarr I. . Crirn flBin. .w u.,.. ViBvp I71,IIV g

certainand speedy remedy for I.a Orlp, Colds,
HeaJache.-Neuralgl-a andFever. It hs cured
hundrsdsof cases or these distressingcom-
plaints andwe hareso much faith In Its curing
othersthat wo offer yourmoney back If yon try
It andIt does not cursyou.

ON StagerCmIi IHedlciie .
safe,speedyandharmlessremedy no narco-
tics In It to stnpefr thepatient and glre only
temporaryrelief, as Is thecase with so maar
cough medicines, but this Is guaranteedtoglre
promptrelief and afford a permanent cure
wbealtao.seIs persistedIn. If yon hare a
troublesome roughTBV IT.

014 Stager Catarrh Medlclie ..
better thanall thenostrumssadpatent medi-
cines somuch advertisedandlandedsi Catarrh
cures. It will careCatarrh, nay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronlo Catarrh or long
standingis slow In yielding to treatment, but
Old StagerMedicine will curs It. Try It and

FOSTER,
Attorney Law.

I
ntlh

people Jlnnkell unit surrounding
abroad have need of the

ELLIS, Proprietor--

Family Medicines...

GUARANTEED'

get yourmoney baccIf It falls. It wilt open-tn-e
passagesand (Ue quick In case

of sold In theHead. ,

stager LlilHeit the b..t m.o- -
Braises,Cuts, Swtlllnga andfores of any

kind. Use It andyon will preferIt to alii
others.

StagerFistila , enrethM.
enres. We hare nf bad casesbeing!

It. andno failures. It Is easy to ap-
ply. Guaranteed,

Eaajiie .soothing and elegant remedy
forebappsd faceand Up. Makes the
skin ameoth andsoft,

McLeaare's Prairie Dag ralsti.
This la adeadshoton It

usedin Haskell and adjoining counties
seviTal yearsandhatglren completesatis--.

faction whereererused as directed. Can glT- -
anynumoeror nrst-cls- ss teitlmealals.

Notary PubJIc.

MIR OF

Dealers wanted to handlethesemedicines in every town. Address,

McLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
saleby W. H. Wyman Co., Haskell.

A. C.
at

FOSTER& JONES,
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